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Forest Service
'to Celebrate.
100 Years

As 'a WilY to deteonine the
':success 'of a webpl;lge. Norris
suggested busines"ses ask CUB

. tomeroS if they have seen the
;business' webpage.· . .

The toWn webpage includes.
acalendarofe\lents, to'which'
chamber members, or ,inem- ..
bers oflhe public Or orga,tiZ:a
tion~'. can p~ace infonna(.ioil
aho~, up.,:oming events 'andlat:
meeun~s. ',.' .

Noms said chamber mem
bers who would 'like 'to put
jnformatjon -On :th'e
websitelwebpage should con- .
tact bini with tftat infonnation

~ at 648-4007,· 'or' email.: at
webtnaste-:@townofcarri;z:ozo.

°r.ls for tlle ~harnber:website.
Norrissaid the chamber needs
to decide wJ:jat il wants. to ac
90mplish ,wjth the: website..,.,
In·fo,rmatl.on. attrac
tions/events, When it: was

.. mentioned' that the websit.e

.CARRIZOZO.N'1\/,[ 88301 ..
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..' 'C'zozoChalllberDonales"
ToFlreworksllsplay ....

, " .
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TaURSDA,y.:rl1N:E: 16, 2005 ..'

by Dorl~ Cherr,;

County Fair Books
Are Now Available

VERY HIGH firsd"nger advise~ Smokey' at the
-SrTl'Okey~ Bear Rangp.r l;)istrict ',work sta,tion ..in
Capitan... Very High d~nge'r exis.ts throughout
the entire Smokey Bear Rariger District 'in the
Lincoln National Forest. which prom'pted the
lincoln County Commission to impose the ban
an all open burning In the county. While. no fire
restrictions have 'been' i"mposed within the
forest. officials advise that if current dry and'
windy con.ditions continue restrictions of no

· campfires. no Charcoal and no smoking out
doors will be impose. B,efore making plans fQr

· camping or picnlcing 'Inthe forest. call the
Smokey Bear District station in Ruidoso at 2577"
4095,

· .

·.

,
b)J Penis Cherry

carriz~zo 'Chamber of
~onunerceisdonatin~ $750
towards the July 4 Carrizozo'
V~~unteer Fire Department.

· fireworks disp.lay. , ' '<.'

Meeting Jone 14~chamber'

members agreed to .increase
_' the amount' of the qaoation

because the fIre ,departnient
. -plits oil an" excellent display

that a~ts locals and tnariy··
OUt of town Visitors;

final plans were made for
-the annual Chainber deep-pit

· BBQ dinner from 5-8 p.m. on
July 4 a~ the ProShop on the
goff course. Advance tickets

·ata discOUIlt will b.e'soldtmtil
Ju]y2..TiQcets are available a1
Carrizozo police deparbilent•.
cha.rnber caboose visitor cen
ter.:local motels or by: <;aIling
Gail Major at 648-1400.
· VolW'lteers .are needed to
'help .prepare the meat· ftIld
. coleslaw. 'Any()Jle wishing ~o

see the deep pit cooking pro
cess is invited to be at the'~or
ner of 5th ~and C., Ave, at
aboi.Jt 2 or 3 p.m, on Sunday"
J~ly 3 ... Volunteers ate.needed
on July 4 to decorate .and
setve. Decorating will, begin
about 2 p.m. and ser'Ving vol
unteers needed by 4,:30- p,m.
Call SUziWolfe at 648-235 I.

Carrizozo Volunteer Fire
Departm~nt will begin their
fireworks display at du,sk. The . The Smokey Bear R.an~r
ignition area of the fiteworks District centennial celebranon
display has been relocated will beheld July 15..16.
this year to the first tee on the The Forest Service is cele
east side' of the lake. fbr the bratlng 100 years of 'caring
sBfetyof~ewers. for the land and serving pea-

The public wiU be alloWed pie. The .centennial is an ap
to ,shoot off approved ,fire-' portunity'to reflect on the
works in a deSignated area rich IOO-year history of the
west from the laKe to the dirt Forest Service ae<:omplish:'
road, This is the only area ments.. and honor the local
allowed for the private fire- cOinmunities,· 'partners; and
works. All children must be. others wh()se contributions
~ompaniedbyao adult. have made it possible ·to sus-

'ing and household entries. A Cllambermemb¢rs sug..· tain the natural resources 'for
special Junior.An Show is .gested'that~plewhobuy a future' "

The 2005 LiIl~ln County· ope:n to a.Ryout.b ~ grades K... BBQ ticket, buy 'an extra and generations. Jojn in the cele:-
Fair Books are now availabfe' 12· In two categones. Another donate the· t,eket io ,a fir~ d~.. · D(8tion of your national for-
at various locations; special . award is _ by, the .. partmen~ or $heritrs posse ests.. . " :

Locations include the Lin- Carrizozo Woman's Club for member. "..L'. The, Smokey Bear Ranger
coln.Coun~m'81Ulg~soffice the·bestjunior open diVision Members also discussed me District in Ruidoso is holdmg
and the Liiicoln. County Ex- 'recYcled item. .., C(l1amber/town wElbsite. Web' the~ Centennial 'Celebration
tension office. both m,theLin- . : All members oftheptiblic masiet Dirk·.Nonis said"all on July 15-16. The two-day
com Cout1~ COurtbol;l$~,in "'reprdless of club member-Chamber . buSinC$~,. memb'ers ev~nt. will include !!It Open.
CffiBrtizozo. ·all.the

l
CJ.'tcnsion pshi

et
p. SOhro·.~wgesemlay~~r[SOs .."J10Ierp.lbm'e. can bean the website p~d by . House on ~()oth Fnday and

"'. 0 ce at 64~231;. lor mon;; . -lu" the chamber and CarrtZOZO Saturday, 8,0 ,a,m. to 4:00
10cati~s. . FridaY1Augusr'1~.Ch.ildreri9 Towri.LOdget's'Tax 'funds. . p.m. Special, events will be

The 2005- fair will be treld ..or under may enter the Leatl ,... .'.. held tbroucllout the day on
At:latJst 8-13 at the LinColn' . Class 'costwne, cOhte:st, in- Noms ex:phunecJ that cham- Saturday.. ,shinned activities
Cowity fair'groWldsLin Capi-, voJving leading a sheep, goat b!'Tlnethbeisl1ave.~,opp:~- include: a day in 'the woods
taJ).. Fair bookS list the schOO.. or exotic (lliun,a. alpac&, min- ,wly t() have their bUSIness. scav.en~r hunt·8:0Q.a.01~,to
me of'evetIts for .each day of ,'fafi.tI'c;; ~oise. or donkey). fe~:ture4 ons.web~ge that 4.:00 p.m,. centennia.'! 'histori~
the filir.. and all the Vanous . Agam this year the Poppa will 1?e attached to me· to'Wn cal displays.. Bmokey: Beat
eiI~ divisions; .' . . Plgand MollUha LaqtbShows we~si,te. If ~emb~ Blready balloon -on site on Saturday"
F'mrentJy~oriesinclude willbeheld,~eaturlng4-Hand have a website ,and, address Smokey -Bear/Wpodsy Owl

.4-H projects;jWiiorli;veslock; FFA leaders and parents, The , ..Ihese can,be linked 10, Ille apPellr8D~~s, throughoul Ibe
.' junioi:'liorse Show:, tsbows'challenge the adults to tOW1\\!'febslte... day fashion 'show special
" .Any cOdntyreSident can show either a lamb or pi~with A ~i.c business webpage gueSt 'speakers, str. barbe:.
ent':f the~ PivisioiJ ~te:- the young exhibitors as Judg- should ~clude the. narne of·· que at 'hoon, S010key Bear
gOilIl'S for lidultsBnd juniors. es. .The RoppaPig Show is set .th-e bUStness~ ,phYSical ·Ioca- coloring ,contest· winners' an-

·These in.clud.·~ ""....I.h.tiotb.,0'lo.I;_' L:'.p' 5 'm' W'...:.s--"'dav Au' 'bO~. pho"enutnber~d ~ de- nom ..eea.1 '.'. . '. " ':
,phy. scra"boo~i"hortiGUi., ~st'18: Th~'~~;L8m~' '~cnP.tiono~.~~JJtlbustn~sOT "wiidiife coshime contest 'for. .
~ tlowershows. b:ome eco" serviceS proVideti. ,and phrotok, ,. .'.,
nomics, """"ed goods. clolb· (SEE PAGE 21 if desired. . I$EEPAGE 101

, .
• " . . " -,', .' I

B
·' '. . .. ffillit wind'" ",_~works.lllissil...type rOcl<ets. sb..u be limited to llIlllIS tlUtl. .

, '/'a"n',. "'."-..-- .-tw'eS a;nd lawk .ofrecef]t rain- heljwpletS. aerial.'$pinners•. '8repPvedor 'barren or have ". .•. . '.' ". '.. '. '.... •.'... rw4~~~~,l:i~m =b~..=s=.'f.,"'= =y ...-sible so:""" pC
·colD'CoUnty: . . . wUn~ <1m......,........ FirePI""",sand in J>8rtioular .

, .' Inr¢$PoDse. LiJlcoln CoWlly . FlreWQ!ks UP' Iisteil .above '!"'I..enc:bed ashes Il'om these
."". -.,. CorruDlssWners at ,'an erne..-· qtined ,~t'(Iue to cQnditiops fir~aces. 'niaY'Preseot asig-

. _ meeting beld Tuesday of ""liti..,,;ng <Im\l8bt .and .nifiQllI hazard and should no,
oIfleR>oon In RuidosO unam- OtigoiDg criticIIllire .W!OiIb..... . be WIe!I ,during Period of

·molJSlr app!oVed a resolUtion ~~Ifiredan..... in_.·· <1m....... and I:ligb winds. " .'.
declaring lire danger emer- . , 'hill'> "tii;n Ib . TIle ban does ""I include
lIency. lq~ 10 Lin-' CO....1)1 ofLin""ln~ . e backVariI SBQ mils qr.dlber
"c.oln .County Ordipailces '_,' .The resolutioo,reina.imJ in,'·.~8 fires, m dealgQ.ate4
2004-01 ilQ<f 2003-06. Ibe e~ for 30 ""JIS or until...,. areas.. '.
cOiUlty,oonuu.i:Jsionbad.d~ ,scind~ or: ~~ded by. the .' For nior~ infolllll8uon abOut'
.re!j:olutionbans'allb~gf?f eountyc;ommlsSIQn: _' - . ,the. ban:. or:buming pennits~
OPeD Oames. fires, C8nJplln!' " TbeFire Qainser g,DergenC)i call lheoffi~.. of ""'.""....1)1 .
(ext;ept in desimtlted Qreas)\ - " "' :m~ag:er at,648'--238Sext,',4..
trash, rubbish. shrubbbry br . . '. . .
other milterial' of lUll' kind. ,

· C1'cepI by. ·»erllJiIavllilllble.
from the office ofth~eou.ntY
man~8er. "',
, 'Also the reSolution ban5\' the

'. s(:lle orO' use ,.p1' (lispbty- '~'

,

··p····e·····n····
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VOLUJII.ui# 100~ N:UM~:E:R24'.

NEW CMrtAN CIiIEf of Police.· Robert llird
·gIves his 'first departmental. ,eportlo: the
· Cepitan Village Trustiles' 0" Tuesday, Trustees
· 'also epprovlld the mayor's hiring of Bird al the

sama me"ling. Bird vowed to "gel tOugher On
'",enforcement"' ·to give're'sl~entsa· better outloo,k .
on.. lew enforcllrne.nt an\lrtv:'k'1 th," cor;nmunlty, a,

. beUer placs to live. ' .. I •

. ,

. "

'b)(pcids~berrV . Ing.~ntries.mustalso ha~c;;

C . Ch L' fC an ac:compah)ri,ng a4ult:, apltan ~n:tuerQ. 001'" . _ . '. .,
· merc~ is ,i!1 the final' stages, ' Kn,fs·blkeentnes are hrmted
of pr~nng -for the. 50tb· to children gra.des 1<,.-6.
8;nnuaIS.mo~eyBea1"Patade On Monday, July 4. pa
and ·25th·' annual. Stllo:key rade line IlP begip,s at 9 a,m.
Bear-fun' Run'on JulyA. ~ . with the. parade- to start at

:',Thls year's parade. with 10 a.m,. ,Entraht-s must re-
, gr.lilnrlmaster Fletcher Hat'l. port to .parc~de'organi2;ers at

will have. the theme Ruc:klo the Comer of 'F..orrest Street
the Fijlie.'l in honor' Of the ·and Highway 380:' {by the
SOth'annlversary of the pa- :schaal :gym) .~or 4irectfons.
:rade.. ...' All entries Will hne upon
. '·DeadHne.tO c;.nter thepa" Forrest and 'intersecting
rade in order to .be ju~~ . slreets:-Theparttde Will end
'or announced IS ,FnOay,. .on 2nd Street off Lincoln
Jutte 24.All.late I?"rade en- (behind vjllage hall).. .
tries will· be placed at the . Trophies/plaques win be

, end 9f the ·parade line and awarded "to 'the fiJ1it~ second
will nO:t be Judged., . ' . ai;td third places in each cat-

, . Parade'entryapplic;atioJ1s' egory, Judging will bedc;>pe
~' are available fr:Qm ~he Capi-· ,from the chamber :viSitor

tanChambei".ofCommerce 'center and· .. pri.z;es win 'be, '
Visi,tor Center at 354-2273.. .avai-lable at the center after" -

Parade categories' for ' 12 noon.
juclging are ettl'erge:ncy ve- . Entries must have their
-hicles; kid's bikes'; eguos~ ownnumbers.forjud,gingon
trianindividual; best dress- a ~e.gularsized. piece '9f
ed CQwboy age 12 and un- white paper' With black
der . t· "I numbers a minimum of.,; ,mo.orc'Jces~ h II I
wagonJbl,lggy; decorated seven inc es ta ''''' p aced on·
piCkup/car; nonprofit t1o~t; the passenger siae of vehi-.
band Of mawhing'unit; kids c1esand floats and the'back
pet parade; equestri'an of pedestrians and riders. if
'group; best dressed cowgirl numbers are not on entries
age ,12 and under; an- they 'Will not be judg~.
tiq\Jelclassic car; .political The most outstanding en
floats/ears; commercial try will receive the Cham-
float; musical float. . bet .of Commerce award.

All entrants should call Independence Da)',festi-vi-
the chamber after Jun~,29 ties in Capitan'begm on Fri..
to get their line up numbers. day, July 1 with the opening

Floats should not exceed of the 50th armual Smokey
13 feet wide, 40 feet long. Bear Stampede rodeo at the
including the tow vehicle LincolnCountyFairgrounds
and 13 feet high. AU floats at'" p.m. Just p..:ior to' the
and pick-up' entries with opemng ofthe rodeO will be
childien must have an ac.. the crowning; of the 2006
corrlpanying adult on the Lincoln County Rodeo
float or in the bed of the
pick-up..Kids bike or Walk- .(SEE pAGE 2)

. ,

.Capitan·Chamber··tet.F8~ .....
,July4SPlokeyBearP,rade
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.."Craz~ ,'Horse~,
Fightin'
,'··Chie
o the,'.' .'.

toUX

, '

'. .. . . . . .". .. . '. . ..' . , ',~.,

.,u ~U"eolnCo~tJ>Ne"'6l1'Jeli iJr(o .lt6 Iflllr '
".q£Wlilli i'l41st1lfltrll C190S.ZfJfJltwewUl be .
l"tUIdottJ1;y pubiishinJiarikte6 thiJt have bee,,' .
publish,ed in the NE.WS from oIdflle6. The,
following flI1le" appeared In tIUJ~'Li"l'oln

· Col'U!tY New6".·· ,. -' '...,' ~ .*,IIr'" ••-....'........".......
.. 'l!rldq,y Sel!t~lfIber14.1934

··By' Elmo ,Scott WatsOn·

, . When A':mer<:~ I~an :eby~ which"is ob~~rved
annually o~ the fo~nh.Fric;lay,in'Septeiribei:".!s cel-.
eb.r:at=ed. this year, ,It WIll find 'a t~ce:ntly .dedicated
tl1;em.b.r~-a1 'to one of the' outstanding individuaJs of
the Indian raceo Out at Eart Robirtson, Neb., ther~ .
bas been erected. a monuntent, cut from the sx:anite .
of the Black. Hills of South Dakota, on 'Whleh are,
en~ved the symho.s o.f a: pipe 'of peace 'arid ~ bro
ken boW; arr()w~d tomatlawk. On it also is a
b~nze t~~le~ which t~~ls th;e. pas~r-by.·'tha~ near
this spot on- ,;September 5~ }87!. Crazy Ho..-se ·of
.t~e .Ogl~la .SlOU;X:waS killed, - dying as he had
hved, a,fLghting man. . '.' .--
. Chief C",zy :HOrse (TashuhkaWitkoj 'Was <>rily ,
thirty-three. year~, bId when his ·warrior career'
ended, but he had aIrddy.written his u ....e higll fu
th~ a>;>nals ofth-:- Old West. Although. he ~sthe
p;nncIpal leader 'In the t'Wogreatest~v1ctorIes ever

· -y.r.QD l:>y his people aver the white 11l;en', it Was the
lrony of fate. that in each case credit for' the
a~iev:eIIlent ,should .be given t,o another Sioux:
ch1e! .whose name. and .foune happehed·"to~be IIlore.
fanuhar lot;1J.e· 'Vhite m.en than wa;s Crazy Morse"s..
One of them· was Red Cloud. whom most histori
ans recQrd as being the leader ,hi the' so-called
"FetterJ:l1an ~ssacre"near'Fon Phil· 'Ke'arncy,
Wy'~., iIi 1866,.. despite the 'testimony. of Indian
survlVOrs ·that he was neither in cominand that day

· 'nor did he have any' hand' in plawiinij; or carry-
· ing .out the :ambush 'of Fetterman 5 ill-fated
· command; ',The other was Sitting Bull, who is
· popularly <and erroneously) believed to have
~eeD ~llinly ~po:nsible f?r the '~aneuvers of

. the Indians which resUlted 1Il the disaster to Cus.
ter'.1!i command on the Little Big Horn in Mon.
tana ten years later. '.

Crazy Horse was born iii 1844,· the son of an
Oglala Sioux chief of the same name.. His mother
died when he was two, years old, but his step
mother-. who was.also his aunt, raised hin:l as lier
o'Wn.. Trai:ned by her aild his father in the rigo
rous p.hysical regime required of young boys of
the Sioux, he early' learned the lessons of
courage, self-denial, generosity, mode~ truth
~ess~d fair d!"21ing ~hich so strongly'charac
tenzed. his later life. A find horseman and a skill
ful hun1:er t h~ joined his firstr war party when
he ~, only. Slxteen years old and by the time of
the. f1rSt ~eClOUS 'War between the SIOUX' and the
'Whites (1$66) Crazy: Horse,'s tribesm.en looked to
hilll" as a pr~cipaI .war l~ader; az:d even 'the
Cheyenn~e.chiefs, allies of the SIOUX, practically
ackDo'Wl . .his leadership. , ,.

. Altho,:,!: Crazy aorse had distinguished
himself m the .. Fetterman battle and at 'the
~ousWag0i} BoX:, fight a year later, he rose 'to
his greatest he,ghts as a general in 1676 and 1877.

. One June: 17, 1876, he attacked the, arDlY <>f
,~ .. George Crook 'OD the Rosebud river in'
¥~n~. and. ,~ough~. th~" ~p'erien~ed .Indian,-

.- flghtc; to ,a. standstill, this> J:Jrealci.ag up the I,

.. l1l'tny ~ p!ap of CalIlpai~ and making certalri the' .
atU'1i.B.llauon of Custer s cotninand a week later .'
The.' orilyarDly officer 'Who defeated hitn fo.irlY
and '~uarelyY'as Gen. N el~on A: ":'lUes ("Bear

,Coat ) who did that at Ba",le butte ,n the Wolf
moun:t~,~in ~ont~ .On January 8,' 1877, an
en~gelIleDtwhlch l~ directly to CattY. Horse's
surrender,.af~l:D.onths'later. ' ...
, ~y this ,time th~'hostileSiodx,had. begqn '1=0

reahze that the white. 1Ila.Q. was too powerful, for
th..=, Through, t~ mfluenceof' Chief SPOtted
T~' of t:he B~~e ~1po.x, an l.llic1e of Craz.y Horse,
,the OalaJi! chi~ftaU1,w~sper~dedto come io' .~o
f'~ ~Qb,nso~, 1-feb",.~ ~rtend~" which he
tlidonMay.6, 1877." :. .',. '... ,

· .At. the tUne of Cra20/ Horse's stJri'et1der,. his

{S~EPAOE6~

, ,

: ... :." ......... ,.......

LIttle 'JobnQy
"1"m. go.l'ns td -be a$uli

day $ch~1 teacher when I
g"~w up," arillO"nced .little
Johnny When he returnl'd
·hoJ11e:~· "'You only work-one
hOllr a week. " ', '

C;:ounty Fair
·Books~--

(CanOt from p~ 1)

Show is scheduled for 5 p.m.
Thursday. August 11.

Ribbons and awards are
pre'sented to winners in each
category. with awards given at
10 Q.m, Saturday. August 13.

The Junior Livestock Sale
begins at 1 p.m. on-Saturday.
o\.ugu'st 13,. with the fair to
wrapup at 3 p.m_ when inside
entnes are released. .

Fair books Blso Us:t all·rules
and times when entries. are
taken;. entry f6ntis' for the
'hotse show and jUnior live
stock entries. . .

This is the S2'nd year for the
Lincoln COwt(Y Fair. The':In
dependence Day Smo!<ey
Bear- Stampede.U1 Cap"italllS
held ea~h year as' the. only
fund·ntising event foithe ftUr.

This ,year's fait book fea
tures coVer art by Edna Har
per~ westemartist. A franled
print of tlte artwork will be

, .awarded to the'hijhest bidd~
. 'ofthe silent auchonthat runs

through the s~er.. .
Contact the Lincoln County

,ExtenSion Office at 648'2311
, , ", for mOT., information about,

, tlte 32nd Lincoln qoimtY Fait '
or fiUr boardptesident, Billv
B'ob Shafer at SOSc849-141lf..

"

" ,

C'apitan ChalberSeb~'
. (C~ntir:aued fro~ Page -1)

Queen. A c()untry'West'efll .·(Tee'to toddlers: '. "
'<1llnce will be held ftOt'n 9- 'OnJuly 4. the 2'stIt,aiinual
II p,m,al the ,;xhibithall Smokey /3earIPK 'and 2

,on the l1lirgrounds. The = mUe'Fun Run begins at 6:45
de<>alld dallce will beheld ".m: witlt entrY at the Capi
each' night through' July. 4, taD· train depot on HigJiway
With <~tartlngtimes for the 24(j.· The run begins :at.7,
rod~o at 7 p.m. and &nc.eat a.,m. and Qourse will be on
\I p',m, ., ..., Highway 246, There. is an

On .Saturday and Sunday,- entry fee that irtclu4es a t-
July 2'a1;1d.·~.,t~eSeniorand shirt.' '. ,
SuperSen,orTledownlSt~er " From 8 a~m:. 'il'ntil ,;3 p.m.
Roping vyill be held at the on July'4. the chainber Will
fairgroDJ1dsbegit1l1irtg at 8 h!L,,:,e a mini-c~mival at the
a.tn. 'each day.. At 1 ·p.m. vis_tor center on Smokey

'Saturday. july 2, the Youth Bear, BIYd, The Smokey
(9';;16)~odeowil1be.heldat Bear ttade,.fatr.~spo!1sored
t'he fairgrounds. :At...12:30 by the CapItan ,MUSIC De..
p,m.Sllilday,July .3 I\I1d partment. will be: held from
Monday. July 4 j's the an-' 10 a.m. to S p.~. 01;1 July 3
nual,Ranch Rodeo also at and4at,theCaPltan'School"
the fairgtOunds rodeo arena'.. Traylor,Gym. . ",' '.

, Daily pass bracelets for' . A~oo <?" JUly ~. Capitan
'all 'daily, everits will be.J>ubltc L~br8!Y will hl;lV~ oil
available. .Admission'i s hot dog and·book sale.from

. charged to,allpersons and is 8 8.m. to 2.p.m. at the li-
. brary. . ' .. ,

For i[lore infotmationcall
CapitanChatnber of qom- .
m.erce at 354-22,73. about,
S'mokey . Beaa: Tra.de. Fair

, call ~54"7014; fun run call
'. George Tippin at 35...7021·;
. fairgrounds vendorinfonna-
tion call EhnerJobeat~54"
0829; rodeo .information
call TherylBaca at 505
287-95~4or Billy Bob Shaf
erat 505-849-1418

, '
aid Day to et1tail tltem to him .....-. just need to Show up
to be includl'd on tlte,webMte. with~ tOol.. sJOVp$ witlt '

Korene WaJ.I<er. cluUnber 'tl8mes urint<!d on tltem.TI!e'
'secteIluY. said she wiU in- other Wedn,,!,day~ontin~
: 9u<;l" tile webI>o!~ info;>nna-: tJtegroup works atS~t
bon'lO tliemofl,tIlly ch8m:ber·.. Park ,acrQSS from·,.C~
neWsletter.,' ',. ':' ',' Jllds~' ~.: .' ."'.
, ~d~inC?·is~un~~:fC?r ~r-. VZU1,S~IU,Jib~~ on.

gltnizanonSlgroupsoroliutelt- P...... ' t\>t ""e,2nd, Ati\tWtI
'1:5 to',include"a20o.6 CarrizO.. Oove;r:nor MdDonli1cl,PayOQ, .
"" ,,,vent fOr' listing' 'In !he Satunlay; July ~O. Tl!e ,event
2006 NeW ,Mexico Visitor's ,Will· featUre ,,~,ChJwta.uqua
Ouideundet~lCarrizPzo."The· uert:orinances-.;.PatOiuR#'and.
guide is <lisbibuted at 1,40000v. LeWWall__tltQov,

, :n;st st<ips; an<htearly all m~ Wallafe at tJte~qOWltY
~I~ and .:Rotels, in: the ·sJ;ate..EledJ1c ·C~vc;:.o~
qon"",, Oay SpeirbhalD at tJte, 'community~ on, 12t1t St,
chamber visitor center at 646- Losqoyotes ftolDEspanola
27~2:' ", ' , ,willentenain wit1t tlten- b'a<li
. l\iIemb!,," DQI'o~y:F<>rsY!he tiona.J~N- Mexi<;an

.JOVlted, ,ZU1YQnemteJ:'ested to m.us,c.. '.:' .
. join the ·.!,unbrg~~Q.on;'" Other,'c;ventS win be"-
.~:~,~~:~g;~~;l:~~~ ~=fu~=::~:~

to work-oR'the grounds 'at the, port at the. July 1;2, chamber·
CaboOlie yisitor Cetlter.'Vo.- .meetiti.g.. . ' . '.

. I '. ..,'
16.2005,-- Pagei,2

i, , _. 1
June

(Continued from Page-.U., ..

the photos on the site often. 1

·He, requested' if' anyone has
pllotos of I~t y~s JUlv 4'
fireworks an4 Gov. 'l\.1eDon-

Powerful new Polor's LlbertyTM 1!tI~:
BOO twin cylinder engine'with ~
EF,o Smoothest riding
sportsman ever.
Worlds best'Sell'ng
ClueomQt'~transmIssion

,PAUl"S
S ecis's NOW$4.'(jO

Week Days:
11 :00 am to 1,:30 pm'

, . .' - .' '{

~
Friday Evenings: ~''

5:00 to 6:30 pm· ,,'
, " . . '" ..'

Ph, 648-2832 i CarrizozO

needs to be "refreshed'" fre
quently with DeW. or 'rear
ranged graphics and/or pho
tos, NorTi~ said he .changes

'LINCOLN COUNTY NEiWS

, ,.
. ''.

, '. ',.
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50th, WEDDING ANNIVEB§Af!y;. lIiIois.,;sand.
Eli;zabeth Sarnbrano will celebrate, .thei, 9Qth'
'anniversary ,.on ,July ·9 .. Thev ..were iTlarr-iediJuly
:8",1'95f? in .Lin,coln. 'An anfliversary ce,lebratiq,h
will .be' held at· their 'horne, July·3,... Moises
re~lred ,aHer" working 25 ;yeers'.'tor the' CO~r\tv

. of Lincoln and was a, Carrizozo "Volunteer. Fire,-"
'mah for ~6 .year.s. EIi2;.abethworke.d at Ne,,,,,
Horlions ,f6r '~1 0, yAars ·and" worked at' Fort'
Stahton 'nipe, ,y~i'-ar~' in' adpition to b~lng...a
,waitress.' ShE!' .was a ·'member· of 'the Ca'r'rizo~Q
W,oman's Club for 16 .YlI;!ars and a Lioness. for
six .V.ears:.. They have six children"Clifford •.
Gilbert. ' Be'rnles. ,Loreozo~' Moises Jr., and,
Alex: TheyalsQ have " 5 grimdchih;lr,en and 12
g~ea~ 'g,ra':ld(?hildren..

"

1

'.,

j

','

648·4007

Web Hosting & Design

Will ma'ke house calls in
greater Carrizozo area.

DIRK NORRIS

:j~f"i!;'" ',NIIII· ~';r...... frc>m Fairgrounds
.' :'L"~.llil.'t:rasses 1d',O(} A.IIII'.."n Sunday ...'

';""",';{ ."~"'I$:O.O P,IIII. tin Wednesday
--.' >'SPinday Wot$htp Sei':1tiues <

, 1'1:00 A.IIII. & 6:00P.M.· •

Elaine Grimes Dave Grimes

Xfto Ink .§)upplies
Your OhlE STPPSuppUer lor In~ Products

Retnanuf'at::tured and OE.M CartridRes
Toner ilrid F.-x FUm, .. .".' , " "

t505) 336-1066 PhoneW••• 1.88s.-920-5000'
p.o.80.891- ~I,o. Nno-~l~~12
~malil altolJ\ksuppUa(illchartel'.ntl

, ,

,The ladles a ... CJ'iIl Invite yo~' to' S1'op by
-tor, hot" co'f"ec or cool 'smoo1'h-lcs•.
fresh-bak.d p';'S1'rieS; homc~mad&

sl!mCl)lU'ich•• &: 'fres,h S~14ds

~" Mpn·.frl 7 to 3, . '" ..'''.;- 6'-~it.)·"
. s ..a~ 8 to 3, .;......_ •••~.- " U'3 c;_n,..al

~ ", ':~ , (5015) 64a ..5637

C~ol' .
D.rlnl<~

""""";'11[]
....

.,"

CHILDREN'S DENTAL CLINIC
of Ruidoso. PC

Allen McGinness. D.D.S.,
PediatriC Dentist

Scheduling Appointment 8:00 - 4:30
Medicaid Accepted I Most Insurance

505-257-0246
721 Mechem in Sierra Mall 1t5

.Ruidoso. NM, 88345

·..'UTER'Rlp".
Pa't Garrett
Returns To·
.L1ncol,nCounty
June 25th

, .

.Pat AgUilar
Earns ChFC
Designation

E) Paso, TX ,... Patrick·
D. Aguilar; State Farm
Insurance' Co.•. agent, has

. ",earned -the Chartered' Fin
anciaf . Consultant (ChFC)
professional designation.
from The American Col-
lege. Bryn Mawr. Pa. ,~

. Candidates' for the ChFC
designatio'" "musi complete
a· minimum of eight courses
and 16 hours of supervised
examinations·. They, must
also fulfill stringent- ,experi
ence and ethics re- Sheriff Pat Garrett 'will
·quirements. The ChFC pro::' make;: aspeciBJ appeatarice in
gram focuses on the cO'rn-
plete finanCial planning Linc;:oln C01iJ1ty On Saturday~
process as an organized June' 25 at the Hubbard Mu
way to caHect and analyze seam ofthe American West in
information on a client's Ruidoso Downs.
total financial situation. , Garrett, portray~ by Ron

ChFCs can identify and Grimes a Carlsbad Chautau
establish specific financial qua perfonner, will give his
goals and then formulate.. program entitled Fro", Brif
implement and monitor a faloHuNtertoManHunterat
comprehensive plan to. 2 p.liI. on June 2$.
achieve those goals.. Indi- The~ program is span
viduals who earn a ChFC sored by the Lincoln County
can proviqeexpert advice Historical Soc:iety. WIder the
o:n a broad range of 'finan- auspices of the. New Mexico
cial topics including fi,nan- Hwnanities Council. '
cial planning. . wealth, I h .
accumUlation and 'estate At oogh best rem~bered

'planning. income taxatioB. as the sheriff who ~hot Billy
life and' health insutance.. tf!.e ,Kid shortly after the L,in~
bu.siness taxatiQn and plan. coin COWlty War. Pat G8JTett
ning investments ~d retire- left an enduring legacy' in the
ment ,planning. . . pages of NeW Mexico and

Aguilar isa 21_year,west Texas "history.-From that
, agent .with, State Farm .and 'fi!t~¥, ilight ofJ~y 14,1881.·

is a' me~)Jer of the in Fort Sumner when Garrett
, National Assn., of Insur- endeclthe car- of.the Kid,
ance,' and Financial. J\dvi- .to hjs viltidlt a few yeats: later
sOt"$ 'as well: as the local' of~8 irrigatiOn ·to .the

, ch~p(e< ..., EI Paso. Assn. of fertile fields oflhe Pecos Vale
Insurance ljt1d FinanCial ley,liis dogsed pursuit ofthe

, Advisors. He is a 'graduate Jd,Ilers of Albert :1. Fountain
of Carrizozo High School,. and his j·our.,.. son, followed
NM Highliinds University by a tw.,U1tuous stint as US
(B.A.); and Abilene Cbris- CustomsCall_or in 81 (>aso.
tlaq University (M.Ed.), and ending in his own myst.,..
~e and h.~s wife. riOU!5 death near Las Cruces' .

Cartnen. wilfbe taking a (Jarrett rentilins a colorful yel
, company s!JOIlSoredtrlP to enigmatic ,,1uIraeter of New'

par!lcipale .in 1'he ". Amer- Mexico's' equally· coloml
icanCoIlege's 7Qth Annual .past.,. '.

'Commencement aM Edu- Grimes. dressed in aUthentic
"ationa)- Symposium in ,1880s old west atdret ' has
Cancun. Mexico .in
Novemher.' lSEE PACE 101

I

,

. " . ,~. " . :
Thet,k you. for all the mapy expres'

sial'S of sympathy In the los,S of, John"
Tllch, Jr. '

, ,
~--------~---~~-.~--------

,~t not yo'ur heart be ·troubles: YdU
believe In God. believe also in Me•. In. My ,
Father's ." ...Oiuse are nianYrl1snsions: if'it,
were: not so. I would have lord you.,'" go to.
prepare a, place for you.~nd, I.'''' goa'1d pre
pare 8 plec,e ,for you; •. will. come: agsul and
receive you to· Myself: that where 'I am..
there' you may be ahso; And where I go you,·
kiibw. lind th" w"y yo,.. know. " ,

. '" ' ,", " \" ...JO:hn 14:'1-4
Christine TIlch, ." . . ..
J0a.n' a.,d O,on Means

Thank you, to each and everyone
of you. and our family. who sent
flowers. cards. ,phone c"llls. food.
money. and words of comfort. to us.

Thanks. also, to all the ladies who
helped serve; to Fr. Bergs for the
beautiful m"lSS for Robert; to Fred
LaFave. and a special thanks to
Albert Najar.

God Bless you all'.
The RObert L. Lun.. family

•,

* ."•• '* *.*.' * * * * * •.•
He Got Away With It

... Your confounded hair restorer' has made tny
hair' coine out more than everl ~ growled the
customer. .

·"Abo•. you must have put too much (,In. sir!·
repli¢ "ihe quick..qitted barber. "Made the hair
~me-all the way out. instead of only half'Yay."

, , SATURDAY. JUNE 25 " ,
·~orOna Lending LIbrary Conurtunity Yard Sale;8 a.m. to

4 p.rn. on Main Street."

..' , ," TUESDAV.JliNEZ8 " ',',
-Lincoln CoWtt;y Solid Waste Authority. 2 p'~m, LCSWA

offi~s in Ruidoso Downs. '.
.•"'CarrizoZO Town Trustees 6 p'.m.l~ca:tion to be.announced

(If the move to new town' hall 15 comptetil!=d.) ,
, ,--Ruidoso Village Coun~il6p.m. vi.Uage hall. .

••

•, l
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PsychiC ''''"Cbrillt<JphOr.'l\ui4os\lNM .

....I~.~.. .......1.....
judi~I.~.

. (S"') ~S1"''''' . .

,"-Iid'~. %1-.'1,,;"; ,%0)
This.iso' a g<>l>d time kl ~.

. with' .~~ Send·1I.$~ . '
joving eDCIBY' kl • P"""";
ploce, or thing tIu!t iso'
WOIi<iog fOr you. Oood """'l!Y
is the OII1y.thing tIu!t wiD help
Yc.nifight- ~e8a.i:v¢" ener8Y.
Pf8y. . . '.

Cancer (3"".' :U-July ZZ)
WhOII you think this;. all said
ood done, think apia, ¥o.
nCe.d, '..to. do .ihe b'eSt'y~u em.
and fi:,aye. th~ rest ~'to 'the
others" .D<>.' <lc> their job.
ThiS isdioir .leSSon to lemn~

, Th"ii need '" t..'lch the fjr,'kl . .
,k!Jow, wJ)at burnia., . ,

.. Leo (JIJIy za·Auan)Now is
· the thne for all g<>Od ",,'ople,
.~ you. to' CP•.to the Bid'of ...
)'11UrSe1f'"Yo...... tJying kl help·.
whfi'ft .. someone' dqesn't

·understan(l' YQur good
·in~tion.s. They IJ'I:igIU~

· Y<;)U'l1" just getting 'into ·their;
buSiness. .

· Vlrgc>(Aug.Z3-Sep.ZZ)Need
to .bUy soJJJ;ethiilg you can't,
afford?Saveyour money first,. .' ..
and .you11.savc. time won:jing
about money you: don'. have. .'.
You"] be .,Ie to, make more .
moneY when you·rQ· no,
'wonyj.ng about making more.
LIbra (Sept n.o... 2%)

· Someone is Cl;ying _ to you.
Your' 'inner child that ,says
you're actirig OLD. 'TUrn up
the'vol~e o£life. go' out and
play like. cliild. Water? !'W7
~? Mud? Good. get out
·there and play i .... the mud and
h~vl;.fur.1.. • .
Scqrpio (O~t 23-Nov 21)
Don't get in a snit. JuSt do it

· ·and get it over with. VbU have
,8, good Idea' o:f what.you need .

· to do. and you have been here
beCore 'So just roll up your
sleeves and OIOet'r. Done".
Reward yOurSelf later. Oot
fun,

Sagittarius (NoV. ~2-Dec)'
Vou're fec,ling ·that someone .
might ~vebet:rayed you. You
are allowing your "feelings
rule, instead bf the' facts.
FeeJing~ are not ni.cts. Allow
them to explain. or ju~t let' it
go. Let your hC8,J1 heal ~11r
pain.. .
Capricorn (Dec 22-JaD 19)
Your love Ii:fehas chang~.

Oet refdy to rock .and roll.
Love is in the air, so' erljoy it.
Money? What are you waiting
for? Reach oul and grab aJ.l
the gusto you can. It's there.
all you have to do is go after
it.

'Aquariu8 (Jan 2D-Feb 18) It
isn't flIir when it comes to the
one that has done a good job
but no one -notices it. DonOt
wony. they'll, notice you ""hom

· you're gan,e..Don't look back..
Tum. the. page and keep on
·tr:uddng down the road oeUfe..
PIsces (Feb I!>-March ZO)
Youmight :feel that what :you
h,ave been doing is not· good
enough. You -c8h't think:for
other .,PCOllle anymore than

·y~u can feel for othCr p,eop,le.
Pat y'ours'elf" on the back,. and
knowtllat you're dojng a good
job." .
A","" (March ZI-April 19)
.vou ~ feel it pait't you?
Waiting Cor the ph~nctq ring,

·watchil\g for Some, new
.chartge. 'Youore' right. ,Pray for

, the windfall to come through.:
IUid. the love of" your. lif'etoo..
Chance kitocldng? Open the
door. I,.'..'

'. T",unu (April 2B-May;zO)
Strange $ld wonderfUl things
are coming your way. Not
what. you're Used to though, .

. .yQu'll o"'dn the door, and see
" ,. nothing .there. but it's whlit.

YOd,don"l ~ is what is about
to<h~ppen.Got faith?'

.'

HAVF. A
GQOl)
DAYll,

~.
~"

. ,Happy
Father·s
Day!!

H.opeYou
and

Yours,
·HaveA
'Good
One'!'!

To· A-II
the, Great
Dads ...

.'

;bVJAV;MILLER:··

"

demeal1()f. • ". .
. But molitofthat'he had·before ..

.Rich",dson .has a Wa.y of getting an
'audienc~ or· pres'.¢QJ"ps 'oQ his' side'·.··
with. humol'Qtis and'self-effilciog
CQmrilen~o!' , .".

, .The president from whotJ,l ' .. ' "
Richardson seems to fia,ve taken the '
tn~st i{i, Lyndon Johnson;' .w.ho ,",sed his ~,
knowledge ot: how· Congress' operates· .
to push. throl,lgh many pieces of land"
mark'Jeglsl~tion. -: . "/ '.

.' 'SQme of that legi$la.tion the .
, charming Ja,ck Kennedy' had ·ttiedand 
failed'to getthrougl:t Congress'.'John- .
son. wasn'.t,charming, e;JCcept ..when he
'puton his far·m boy act,to eajole ~is
prey. LSJ was the master 'of-stong
arm lacti.cs.' to aceQlhplish .his. 'en~;i.

. And fmm' the pre$en.t White.· .
~ouse., Richardson 'has seen the pro
cess .of managing,the: news. He
a1rea<Jy. was gQQd as the' aret of the
spin. as any politician most,be. But he
now has the ,knack of cr~tingan .
image eyen.if 'it doesn't' fit. "

. Sta~ RepilbJ ieans ..e furious that
he has conviced conservative commen
tators bac;k East that he's a.tax-cutting
governor~

. -

I

,,
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Be Careful With Fire
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LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

By Ruth Hs",~nd
bid you notice that illJlIS been'extra hoI lately? Most .

people have bad ~ start tbejr cooleQ much earlier,~u.:
previous years:. And the majn to~orconversationisbow
hOI: it is, The best "'vice is to tty to. keep cool. And that
cOuld be difficult if you aJlpw govemmentald~gsto,
bother you. The:situation, between Capitan'mcfCafr:iz.ozo
regarding the ,gas 'cOInpaqy is one area of(x)Dtention~'The

"pas.sible sale ,of water to ~ FOposed subdi'vision-three or'
roof miles north ofCapitan is.another concern.. as is water
lUld otbermaintellllllce fur a prOJ'OSCd subdlvisiQII ad.;ac:ent
to Carrizozo. Main converiJatjons are about sell4Jg w.atero

Additional concern is 'that, the blowing wind, is drying
.out everything -and increasing the danger o,f (ire iiJ. fore$IS
and grasslands. You know how hot .it is: to be outside for
just .. $hort time. but 'when ~ere is a fire tbetirefigbterS are'
out in the heat 'many hours at a tiiue:.. Hotshot"crews are on
stand~and waiting. Let's hopCl tIteY ...... not needed $0011. ,.'

Not all concemsare quitc::: 8$ evident as the.pOssible sate .
afwater, the situa,tion,with the Lincoln County Solid· W..te
Authority (LCSWA)has people wondering, nu, county
plans to request proposals for trash pick-up servjce and that
~i1ldb~ 8.probl~. LCSWA charge~are pu.blic TeJC?Ord,:tm~ '.
Wl,th this IDfonnatlon proposers coUld adjust tbCITpnces
BCCOl'dingly and offer lower rates., The Qne~g that has
been mentioned is that prices' be' definitely set before the.
coUnty accepts a propos~. not leave pricing open--end~·.. .

. Governmental dealings are~uppo~ to becondu~in
open session.,The C!lpitan possible water sale was a tppic
discussed during the C8]1ltan TJ1lstee meeting Tuesday and· <>-

it was stated that the sale ofCapitan water was 'net a done SANTA FE"..;;... GOv.;,Bil'[ .-
d~. Se:vemtl people living adjacent 10'Capitan hIlve asked '. ''R.ic1?-ardson- is,:JJ;andling'm.osf~ts of
for villag!i' water, for years and been told no. Capitan had a " hiS Job >like a rea~l 'pro. In fact,. few .
moratoriwn on water taps ol,ltside the village'lDr years.,The goverrimental.chief executives have' '
situation may bE! settled to' the benefit ofall concerned. but. done bet~. ',' . '."
it will take time. and it take continued ~volvementby the . -H~'s. am~ter at accomplishing
people wanting any water deals made to be fiiir"to all. his·agelJ~.Th3:t',s.gr¢al. ~long'~

Expecting tairness in govemmentp:1 dealings' shoUld be' you like 'it~ And .nipst people do
the way it is, but too often lUlder-handed deals ,are J;Oade because Riphai"dsoD has 'agood handle ....
'and the ,people who'should havetheiriost-sayhavenone. if 'on'what ,people 'W~n~ . .And if' he.. ",
you believe otherwise. consider the list of militaJY bases cfoesn't give them exactly what they' "
that may be dosed. New Mexico was fortun,8tethat olily want~ he'salsc:J a master at convincipg
one ba,sewas onthe list. but batt,le lines'are being drawn to the pUblic and ,the ,press that he's'
by to keep tbat important base open., Years ago ,the baSe 'doing it. .'.~ '"
was closed,abruptly in'Roswell anj;l;t has taken much too . No New tv;'ex.iCO gcwernor in ..this
long for that area to rebound fi"o~ what happene;et there. . half..aeetitury I've watched them. has

Rationale is that you,.can do. sdmeth.ing.~you can write ever been the force with the state Le.:
~ letters about the possiole base closing, you can attend the giidature that Richarclson is~ ,"
meetings where important issues will be discuslied 'and you Lawmakers are very protective of'
must be extra careful with fire. The raging fires otlt meetings the powers granted ,them by the state '
are more than we need; Forest· fires. are.Qot necessary, ' constit~tiofi and further enhanced by

. their oWn legislative 'maneuvers Qver
·the years. S-utRichardsqri has been a
lawmake!' at the fed~ralleveland
·knows a fe,w executivc;. tricks that .
~'t been -tried here.

Richardson alsO' _5 a master at
convincing special interest- groups to

.. fund his causes ,while 'at the same time
cartvincin~them ,they shouid support
some 'Qf hiS initiativ.es· that may be
contrary to their best interests. Anq'he
handles the media 'and the public.
d~ftly;enough to e~sure that~hey treat
him well." . ,
.' Some of 4ie·tacties used· by the ';

governor may 'not serve him well in'
ttie long haul. He is guUtyof intimida
tionand·bullying. He surro.uild~ him- ,
self with a staff chosen Tor its loyalty
and willingness to work,as IQng and
hard as he demands. That requires a
young and energetic'staff. willing to
folloW" orders and not prov-ide oth~r
points of- view....

It also means his closest advisers
are not likely to have the institutional
memory necessary to prevent their
boss from making SOme embarassing
mistakes on tasks such as appoint
ments to the many ~ositi()ns in state
government. ..'

Unwise appointments dogged the
governor early on when he was flesh
ing out his administration. But the
recent appointment of a ma~~:ate
judge in Espanola who has ~e· .
quent run-inS with the law indicates he
hasn't learned thanesson. ".

Richardson has that institutional '
memory scattered'anlong- his' staff'and
cabinet secretaries, bUt he obviously
isn't using it. The main reason' likely
is that he·doesn't,.want "visers' tdling
hi~ lt0w it's .always been done.

. . The govl'roor came into offi~ .
promia-ing • ne)"beginning. He h~.a
wealth of. new Idell/! he wants '" .
implement. Having' a newao:d'unques
tioning staff Is the ql1le~tway to get
that ,done•. But Some temeering froni .
the old and wise wOuldn I.be a bad
idea. '.'.

Richardson doesn't remind me of,
any past gO":'i'roon .. have knOWn. Bot
be does remJnd. me of !fome .
presidents., past and present. ADd
since that-s' always b.een his ultimate
goal, it Is Iikelyihat was hi. Inll>nt,

It is an easy gueSs thaI Richarson
looked to Bill Clinton. under whoot he
served .0 various eapaciti~.'both offi

"" cial and unofficial. 'some;; of ClintOn's .
eaSygoing style with 'the pUblic and
press can be seen in Riehardsop's

The calendar for' District Judge Karen Parsons.
~ Monday. June 13

8:15 a.m. Teleconference. Granberg' v. Granberg;
CV-2004-249 (Stevens/Pitts) Motion to dismiss.' .

8:30 a.m. Teleconference. Archer v. Tipps~ CV-2004-55
(CooklSalmonlProSe) Motion.

9 a.m. Gerhardt v. Turner, DM-2003-14S (Schnei
der-CooklProSe) Motion,

10 a.m. Van Tussenbroek v, Van TUs~broek;

DM-2001-1 57~ (ProSeIProSe)~ ~ontinuation of 511 0/05
hearing.

11:30 a.m. JQ-200S-06; Cuslody. .
I: I 5 p.m. Teleconference. Smith v. Switzer; DV-2004-57

(RafkinlMcSwane) Pre--trial.
I :30 p.m. Child Support Enforcement Bureau (CSEB) v.

A1mager; DM-2004-90 (KennonlProSe) Pre·trial.
2 p.m. CSEB v. Martinez; DM-1983-190 (KennoniC. Ha,.w

thorne) Motions.
3 p.m. CSEB v. Slephen Wright; DM-2003-!89 (Kennon/·

Pro Se) Objection.
4 p.m. Teleconference. Tipps v. Morgan~ CV-2004-S~

(BeauvaislPro Se) Motion to continue. .
Tuesday, June 14

Judge Parsons to attend Chief Judges4€TM meeting in
Albuquerque. .

Darrell Brantley. domestic mediator hears cases:'
I I a.m.

Lorraine Aguilar v. John Harbo$ky; DV-200S-38; New
petition. .

Leslie McFarland v. ,Marty McFarland~OV-:?00S-40; New
petition.

I p.m. Bergeron v. Bergeron; DM..200S-74 (R.Hawthomel,.
Freda McSwane); Interim and DV-200S-27; Petition for,
motion alleging violation. , "

1:30 p.m. 'Morgan Robbins v Betty Silhan~,D,V-200S..39;
New petition.

. Wednesday, through Friday. June 15-17'
Judge Parsons will attend th~ Judicial Conclave:.

,
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ri,s~ at' RV' park in Capitan
area. D~uty dispalcbed; ..

• J. " : ' 5:29' p'.m, $uspi~joq~'
activitV~vehicle atlQCati~non
Main,ttd. Capi~<police,nQti..
fied . .
. ":.6:12p.~.,, ~pa!isjng.
C~zopohce,dlSpatched;

8:49 .p.m. :~uestf'~ ambu;~
lance.·Hondo ambulance re
spQrtded, ". .. . .

"9:20 p.JIJ.ass~ult-atlocanon·
'on, Aspen. -carrizOzo police
dispatched.. , , , '.
~ ','. : 'jun~8 , '
'''~:29 a.~. n'quest fpt'am'bu
lan:ce. at, locadon' oli 4th

.,,'Street., Capiqari· arnbulanc~
· respolideCl.· , "

9,:'35 a.m,· unknown trouble'
c~lI,at'loc~t~o~inPalo Verde:.
DeputY dlsp..tclted, ..

· 11·:"35 a.m. :.assauJt.D~pQ.ty
'dispatched. . ... :.. '

" ,,'1 ;27' :p:m.. aninil;1l/~og at
b~sinesstn Alto area. Deputy
dIspatched .. ,. . '
~:37 p.m. 'r¢quest fpr'ambu-"

lance' at condos in Aho are'a.
Mecl I resprn;ded.

· .' . 'Jooe 9· .' . '
5:46.a..m:, alarm a,t building

in,·Lincoln. . Deputy. dis;.
patched. . .,

. 7:53 8',m. larceny/tl",eft at
l~cai~onon.Ai.J'P6itRd. Dep-·
utv· dlSPlltched. .' .
(}:55a~·m. request for,ambu

Janc.e . at· 10«::8tioo 'on Fh:Ue
Player. Med"-I resportded. •

'11 :37 a.m. sex offense. Un-
der investigat,iori.. .'

..I2:35.,p.m. requ~st ~('am
buIa"~e. ,Med I.responded.,

I 2:-5'P:p:m. unknown trouble
· 'calli!t 16c~tion'-on..High Mesa.

Deputy dtspatched. '.
.1:43 p.tu..accident 81 mile

marker 157 ali ',Higqway .57.
Deputy. Carrizozo ambulance .
and fire c;ieparfment 're
·sponded. :' .

5: 12 p.m'.. littering/dumping '.
al location On Enchanted For- , .
est Loop.pepu(Yc;:lispatched.

5;56 p.m. reqllestfbrambu
lance at location on 14tli
Streel. 'Carrjzozo ambul-allce

, .' responded.
; . .5:56 p.m. di$IUr-:

bi!nce/hara$stnent' a~ loeatioll.
on Lava Loop. Carrizozo po- '
Iice,d'ispl;ltched. " ..'
. 7': 18, p.m. gas skip ·on Ski
Run Rd. Depmv dispa(c11cd.

· 7:59 p.m. reqflest forambuw
.hmce at location on Coutllry
·Club Drive.. ~1ed ') :re-.
sponded. '. '. .

9:42 p.in; distlll'balu;e/or'trer
.at 'Jocalion on 18th'" SI:
Carr·izozo police responded.

June 10 ..
I: II a.m·' disturb:.rlce/loud

m~lsic at loc-atioiT, on Aspen.
Carrizozu police dispatched..

12:02.p.m. anhnal/c81 at
location on Mira Monte·in
Alto. Deputy dispatched.

I p.ni. ~ssaull... abuse/ne~lect
at localton east of Caprlan
Deputy dispatched.

2:21.p.,lrl. batt,er.yal·location.
on Pfingslen. Deputy dis-
patched. '. .

2:46 p.m. request to deliver
'message at-lQ<:ation on Gavi
Ian Canyon. Deputy dis-
patched.. .
6~46 p.m. deputy ad vised he

did warrant service at location
oli. 18th St.

8:27 p.m. distur~.
bance/family at· location on
Cedar Creek. Deputy dis
patched.

9:46 p.m. welfare chec,k at
location on Aspen. Carrizozo
police dispatched.

10:34 p.m. distur
bance/family at location on
Cedar. Creek. Deputy· dis
patched.

11 : 17 p.m. alann at location
in .Capilan. Deputy d'is
patched.

June I ]
. 12': I 5 a~rn. animal/dog 8t'
.. I~ation on east.2nd. Deputy .
dispatched.

2: 12 a.m. suspicious activ
ity/other at location on west
2nd Street. Capitan police
dispatehed. .

6: 17 a.m. Chaves County
ShetifPs office' advised of

:ge'ttihg a report ofIan acciden't
with tnjuries at lo£ation on
H ..le . LaI;e Rd. l\1ed I re
sponded.. , ."

7:25 a.th. larceny/theft at
,location at mile marker 292'
on' ....ighway '70. Deputy dls
,patcheQ:. .. ,

'10:5'7 B.tn. burglary at loca
tion one mile out of LincOln.
Deputy dispatched.. '.

2:35 p,rn: accident 'with in
juries' at ~ile marker .13' on
Highw..y 42 (Wil!..rd High,
way). Cbrona ambulance and
deputy responded.

3:07 p.rn: aecii::Jent with in
juti'es at .Fox Cave on High..
way ',70. Med.1' respond,ed. 1

3:54 p.m. animaf bite ~t 10-

•

"

\ \

•

.2:00 p.m.
.'..•. 12:30 p.m.

." .

•

..

[}] kfeJllory of. . ,

Bill WINKLER
.

~Iearn~ In~urance Agency

Clilanch C.ommunity Church

"TONY SCACCIA. Minister
849·'402 ..

Son:omi Sunday. of Each Nhmth 9:00' a.m,_

Unlhld ME!thl;JdisfCh:ltohlils.

ig~3~~1V:~9:8~~~~3:~~~:t2:.46
Carrizolo, NM BB3D1
. SunitaySchooHAl1 Ages} .. _ : .. 1'0:00 a.m.

Worship Service", ;- ..~ ,' ,'. .. :11-:'00 am
Choir Practic~ (Tuesday) ; . ,' .... ,8: 3D p.m.
Unhed MethoJlis~ WDm~n

Every 3rd Wedhesday .••
Fellowsh,ip Dinner 011 .

4th.SundaY ?f Month

LESLIE EARWOOD. Minister
5th & Lincoln /336·4627

Sunday Bible Study , 1I'J:00 a.m.
Wors'hip Service. . . . .. .. . 11:00 a.m.
Eve'ning Worship. . . . . . 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study - 7:00 p.m.. . .

Trinity Soutflllfn Baptist Church

MEL GNATKOWSKi. Pastor J648·2530
Phone 354·2044
Capitan (South on HwV. 48)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
W0':5hip Service , 11;00 a.m.

First" Baptist Church of Corona

CAL WEST, Pastor {'849·7975
Sunday School ; 10:00 a.m.
.Worshlp Service , • . . . . . . .. '. ~ 11 ;00 a.m'.
Wednesday BibleStudy 7:00 p.m..

~ F~lIowship Di,mer .. , .•.. 1st SiJnday of Month'

An.,u. Ch.urch of th.'Nazlrilna·
'Serving All of Ljncoln County

',CAPITAN:
Adult Sunday School. . . ·~~30 'a.m .
Worship Service ..... , . . . . ' 9: 15 a.m.
Children:s Sunday School. , ..' 9:30 a.m.
FellDVofshlpTimo: ~'. ... ..•.. .•.. 10:'15 Un.
Adult Sttnday School. , ,. . 1"1 :00 a.m..
Choir Practice fTuesdayl ,' ..7:00 p.m.
fellows.hlp Dinner ... ,' Every Tnird Sunday
Handmaidons(Ecumenical Women's Group)
15t and 3m Tuesday ~ : .9;30 a~riI,

" Christ Community F~lIowship.

. ED VINSON"PaSlor {Inter·dElhominatiohall
514 Smalley Bear BlVd.• Capiten, NM', .

. Sunday School ....• : ,' , 9~30 a,m.
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Capitan -Church of Christ

RICK HUTCHtSON. ·P.a~toj. / 336;0032
SouthwestC-ornli!r of Hwv. 48 & 31 ~unction
'aittween Ruldtll'o and Capitan, NM '

Sulld.V:
sunday School for all ages" , .. : .•', . 9:30 a.m.
Morning Wo.rshhi ..•........ ,' ....' .·10:30 a.m.·

, Children's' Church .. '...•.' .. " •.10:45 a.m.
'fvenlJ10 Worshipi , . , ..' 6:QO p,m_
Wedta••dBY; ., . ~ ,. .,.,
Teen dlnnet and game.s. '. 6:80 p,m.
.To-en Bible Study 7: 0 p.m.
P,ay~rMeetih'g . , , ' ';6:00 p.m.

.'

.,
. ,

..

.

CALL:
506-648-Z333

.. '.

Jerry &lanita Rasak

,

LaGrone ~uneral Chapel

Let a spacedike 'ttlis
:hillyourne~tcu;ii:J;Qrrier.'

.WHOYOUAR~, ."
'WHERE YOUARt=,.
,&.WHAT yoU DQ!

.YOUpick:the size. , .
YOUpi~k 'the price! !. '. . .

.AJ)d'thi~Ii'ttle~. QOPS;
,rascal will do the rest!!!

,".

MobNTAIN MINISTRY PARISH.
SIERRA BLANCA PRESBVTERV

HAYDEN SMITH.. Pastor
31410th Ave... ·C.rrfzozo, NM
648·2968 {Churchl.or 648·2107

SundayScbool . _ ' 9:45 a.m..
Wot$hip Service •.........' . , 10:55.a.m.
Sun. Evening Training at 6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship ..•............... 7:16 p.m.
Wednesd~y Bible Study- 7:00 p-.JJ1.

C.r~iz-ozo Community ChUfOh (AIG1.

JOHN IE L. JOHNSON. Pastor
Cather of C Ave. and Thirteenth, 648·218'6

Children's Church ...........••. , 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 8.m":
WednesdaY..Bible Study_ .....•.... .7:30 p.m.

S.n'" Rlt\. Catliollc Community

NDDal Pr••by.erlan Churo'lt:
BILL Sl:8RING. Pastor .

Sunday Sl?hciol ' . ,~ . ·.1O:00,a.rri.
Worship .•. ; '.' . . . 11 =(JO a.m.

Ancho Community PrBf!byt8r1Bn Church:
TERR.., AIELLO, Pastor I 648·2024

Worship ...., . . . . . .• ,. '•....... 9:pQ,a.m.
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.

Coronll Pre.byterl"n ChliTc~: .
• Sunday'School· •.... , ... ~ ... ~, .. 10:00 a.m.

.Worship : .....' ..............•.11 :00 ~a!n'

First'Baptist Churoh

FR. DAVE BERGS, Pastor
213.Birch. Carrizozo. NM. 648·2853

SATURDAY:
Ca~an Sacred Heart; •..•........ 5:00 p.m.
Carrizozo Santa Rita ... ~, .••......·.8:30 p.m,

SUNDAY:
"Capitan Sacred ,Heart .. ; ' .•.. 9:00 a.m.
CarrizOlo Santa Aila" •. , ..• , 10:30 a.m,

· CoronllB't. Tllilrssa •• ." ... , ..• , ,·1.:00 p.m.

Chur," of C,hrill1 +

MEV. MON tHOMSON. Rector .
Conier bf E Av.e. and Sixth. Cartiz~zo. MM

!-506·25B·1242 .
Holy Eucharist;•.•. , , •• '.' • SundaY..9:lIO a,m..

. '

. TOM POIND~XTER. Minister :J!;i4-3135
AVe. C at 12th. Carrizozo. NM

:'Sunday Sch~~l.. ...... , ....•...... 1.0:008.111,.
WO($hlpSemC8., ....• :'.f' .•. ' 11100 a.m.

· 'fvenlilaWorship .•+ .'.. ; 1:15 p,m.
Wednesday Bibhdhudy •• , .•• '. " .'•.7:00 p.m,

St. 'M.tt•••• EIl.~D'~·~.1 Churoh

. .'

, '

•

· ·)""e 6'" : C:;..pi""'PDJlce rIosPDn4ed. 1<eepmll '..t ,IQCl\tiDn on PI1I\.I!'
,'11:21 a.m. civil dispute ...' 5:311 P'.... ~nest for .....bu, slen ,M. Deputy dispatcbed.

location at mile nuirker 284~lance.t loc:;ation Qil J~ka- : .~ 9:52,R,ni.. alapnat location,
.Dep~ di_patched,·. '. lope. C..pi,.,., .ambulliJlce re'. ,on !ltnokey Bear 81,1<1. Dep•.
. '9:S2:-..m. ~uestfor.ambu-.. sponded, . "" .. '"'.' Q:tY:dispatched'..· .
lance at· 'Carrizozo- Clinic: '. 6:02 p.Ol. anolJYDJous,caUer " ,ll:ZO,p.n;t.Ca.miozopolice.

: . Med 1 ~vanCed'life~u'pport repqrted'bilfficl ~off..ses ..pn-'· r~ueatedn'1u~al·aid'pt,~part.
,: lALS) ambulance Stabotled 'at 18tli· Stree\. CarnzQw police: 'm~ts. Depu~disp~tch~.'.,
:.LinC\lmC""'UyMedicaiCen-.. responded.' . '.'. tl;22 p.m. diSlUl'-

ter.-(LC¥C)'lresponciecl:-" ." ,~:47 p'.m:. ~ssault)n prog-''-, b8.l1;celfaJlli-lY' at!).oca:~i~n'!,R
,~ lO~S9,a~111. ~~ln..o~.bl~, 'res$ atloeationon B., Ave.' -6th .lU'Id·a: Camzozopoltce
call..Deputy dispatched~ . ·Bl)d. 5th.Cani2:0z<>poliee reo diof..tch~. . ..."

. '~..' .·]:33 &.In. accident Wjth· &pODded ." ,". ': T :59 p~m, al~.atl(>ca1:ion·
, mwi.e~at.mile marker ;293 on 7~S 1. p.m,. 'rc::q4:~st for arnbo~ .on . Pierson Ct. DeputY" cfis.-

. . 19hWoy 7,Q.. HondQ ambq;" lance' at ,locahon . on' . Old .p~tched. ,. . .
lance·respOl1de4~ .," .' . .Crown. Corona ·'ambu.1ance . . June 7

.' '2:49 p.rn, animal.bite at 16- ·re,SpOfid~.·· , '.: ... :";. . 6:22.a.tn. vandalism at kJca..
c;a.tion on Smolc.ey Bear Blv:d, 8; I;J p;rq., request :fo.- peac:e. 'tiQR 'on 2nd Sti"eet.Cppitan

police dispat.ched.· ..
7:26 a'..tn:·varidali$nt OIl e~st

Siide ofSorii.o Lake. Dept.lty;
.dispa.tched.· . ".... "
. 10:56 ...... ' \>ut~!8'Y ..t,loe...
JiQn ol1Ravens Ridge: Dep~ty
dispatched, .' ..

'.1 ~::36 ~.rii:·depu~ .advised·
he did wai'rant·se.-vl(:e!1t loca"
'tion on E'. CreekRd;" , .'

.-2;09'·p.ri1. s.mof(e ail.\'l6cation
on Deer Creek Road: Alarm

.company notified.
.- ~:~ I.,p,tri. Ritidoso P9lice

jldvl'$ed' Of'A repo'rf of fraud ~t
, loca.tlon on LaMay 'Rd. Dep;.
u(y dispatched. '. .

3: 12 ,p.m. dfsturbanc..eJother .'
at" locatiOn on Smokey Bear
~d.,Capit8n police .-dis-
patched. .. .. ~ ,
'3:4lp.-rh, depu~advisedhe

did warrant service: '., .
. 4:01' p.m.' nlQtor vehic-le

tJleft. Deputy'.di:spatched. .
5: 10 p.rn,' assault in: prog...

.'
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Theatre AuditionsSel .
, , ' , . . '. " .' -

~tJ,~ Yeqrs $69.0Q·
, ...' '. '

02 Years $61.00

D 2 Years $55.00

·IPTION "RAT

A.II~·chi,l4ren, l'e$idents B.... StatiQD apd I>ehiDol the
and.visitoR alike. iore iu1dted Soniotltst foP'd re$iaunmion

pa~~r....;,. burgl~ iri pmg- to audltiont"'iudlvidlialand ,SudA· dudi·~ti.·o·Drn··•·.....· .....0 'and···......· ••"'.11.'. .e''ress Q,t location oil OldFon .sFol.lP pa;rtsiri ~0r:igin.Q.J,1;Jl"":' . .......~ . . Ii" '. '.
Slanton Rd. DeputY dl....icaiadaptationofTheJung(e, opento~dren·a8l:S.6toI7.
patched. . ' '.. . Bookwhlch will,be staged lI\. As _y·u 60.~ .....

9:24a.m.I>1#liI~.lI\loca- thN:~-'::71?Q1'J1lD"'2
4
j neededfbrthevl'riouspartsln Re"p'O'.rt .

. ,rion' Qn Oavihm....canyon Rd.~t"enc;:eI,S neces.,.ry "the pfQduction and wiII ..be ~. . '. ". ,.., '.~ "..,' .',
Deputy dislJatclled,' ,Cbild,renjust nee« to be COm~ ':-~I~ for p~pq:f:iOJ1 in, . .

1'0 44 ".' '-" 'mlttod to ~vlngfint""II' pai~' the .Iiow ln1lDediately,' at the. . . •
, , , a,IIl· anllD_dog at. ',," a"'- . all th sit re- d ~ •. . __...."'""' ,....;.;.1

locat'ion on ,Highway .'37 in' OIP:~~.8 JD ,". eo. ~. ,..' en 0., auditioDsA PJU'euts. or' ·.-r i"/4':" « •
NowU. Deputy ;el.i~palched. d '~liS?'snpen(iSec:I" _and di-, 'guardia'ns ofQiinors tnuStfiJl i," 'V'--V:4}f1 '11 'I ,

. f2,16 p.m. fraUd at bu.i- r""'ed by atravellng tcoim '0\11 .ome basic hifonnatii>.., .. T"_d_- "ght" h ' ;,
ness.. Capitan . p-o1ice dis.. with.. th.·e interna,riQnally, rc-" ·ad;.a.;.' . b '," '~'y s su. .c: ance ,,.gr:,. . ...;, UJ,~ss.contaCt QUIll cn:s~ete.· .*owers is the only precipita--'
patdIed. . .... ',>' : oowned -MissoUla Childr~'~ _', in ordq furyour'~Jd ~p8r-, tion .prediCted· for the next

1:54·p.m.'·requ~~(forwel~:' .TheatrC-ofMontana;-," . dcipate.' ..'"fh~ forms will be ,five ,CJ4l~ ,as, typical JUne'
fare 'check,' at I'Csidetice on The1lUditionsWi.fbeheJd.-~ ,distribut~onsite~ before'the., .~er dominates. ' ,
T~~ly Rd. 'b~u*?,dispatched. 9 a;m. Mondity~ JlUl,,'20th" itt· audition:, 'JUne.] 9-2S .is Ligb,1niJ!g
, ... 'the Ruidoso Middle School Th ':---01' willb h'ld"" SafetY . Awarene•• WI"'k:'. 9-:'32 p.m. - amt compBily ... R' on""' ere"~i1l s . e e . 'a.. .' _ .

. advised (>f blQ'gJB,IY~ at loca- gymmtslU1'i1 on eese ve. the &p~ Theater.,t:hri:le Today, ThUl'sday'. June 16
tioD at mile' marker 298, -.on Thatsiteds selected _because' ',.IU;)W'S .ea~h ~~.s~g the .', Mos~Y'.Sunny,·.with·· west.,
Highway-, "70. '. D¢puty _·"as-, rifits'ceri:tral':Wdl(>;~tipn; it"s afternoon" of'- Monday. 'JUDE:: .. wil)d.S 10 to -20 miles per.,
si.!P'ed· '" . - :tn the vicinity -Qrth~Ruidoso 20 throUgh Jun~'~4:'Thedai'Y ,:ho~ (mph). Hip n¢ar ~.~:.

rehearsal.' soh.edUles will he. 'I'Otu g)rt,m9Slly.clear WIth
$Outl1 WIn!!. 10 to 20inph

issti.ed· _i--the'close ·ot""audi- becoming nortb: 'Low -near'
tiQll•.. ·, 5g.."·, '

. This is theeightli $uDunCC in: MOs1~~:~~~~'-nort~..
• row '_t the, Spencer n"". Wlilds 10 to 15 mph. High
'.iJteJ- ,has,hQstc:;d the'Miasoul;a; :~roulJd,,93.~Oilight'-m,ostly-

. directrirsand chi'rdten'$Jhea7 clear With. low around 60:
' treviOrksb()ps~ afunan4 cd~;. ,Saturday,. J im¢ _1.8" ::.
'cati'c;mal progtam thathas'~- ' Mostly sunny with.·high,
hanced the lives of couiuless' " neat :92. ToJught. mostly
childr~.inthe-Ruido.soiu-~~. clear with low-.-ound·60.·

Spen.'cer Theater is.8 world__' ..:Sunday. '~tine.19.,,Fathers'.., .' .pay'
," .~.Ia.:~.·~~.=.. en.C:oh.~~~.~:: . Mostl,y sunny .with high
< . neat: . 92. Tomght mostly

settlement of, Alto, about 12 clear with low near 61.
miles nprt...· of i:loVvntown MondQY~ June 20 ' .'
Ruidoso. Uniql,learchitecture. Mostly sunny with high
ollistanding' acoustics.• inti..." around.8? Tonight partly'
mate s~ating. and ex'cel1ent ,;, cloudy With I.owaround 61.
~istryanHheSpenc;:er~scele-' . Tuesday, June.21, . '.
bra"ted fefiturcs. The elegant . Mostly sunny WIth high..

- ". - - , .-an~und 89..Tomght, mostly
hall seats. S'I~. '. . . . clear witblow.around 60:

, .... I;"ree p-!-lbhc,tClUJ"s. . Forecast 'for Ruidoso?' .
are offered ~ at 10 .a',ill. 011' Capitan and Corona: ,
Tues~ays .and T}lursdays Today.. Thursday.-JW1e 16
thro!Jghout -the year.·Partly doudy with 10 per~

. For more ·-information re" cent chance fOI""~howersand
.. . '. . . thunderstonns after n.oon·
~ardmg .the J~e 20th audl- w'ithwe~t .wind~> 5 to. 20
tiOJland th~.Jun~24th;perf~- t'11ph'- becoming south ·in."
·mance of-fhe Ju!'gle. Book. Capitan, Highs around'84 in
please call the Spencer The- RUidoso.. 88' in Capitan 'and
arer at 505..336-4800". . 86 ,in Corona. Tonight in ,

, RUidQso mostJy cl~ar with'
southwest Winds J0 to·· t 5
mph becoming nonh. '.In
Cap'itan and Corona partly

'The following 'information
was taken from the National
Weather Service· v;.ebsite.
Weather reports. 'updated every
four hours. can be- viewed' at
~,srh,noaa,gov/abqlon the
inter'n~t, .

Forecast for Carrizozo.
Lin~oln.... l1on~o' .and high'
plains or Lmcoln COWIty.:
cloudy' wi-th 10 percent
chance of showers and
thunderStorms before mid
night~ in Cafitan ·southwest
WInds 5 to 5 mph. in Co
rona.southwest winds ]0 to
20 mphbecQrning north":
west. Lows ne~ 58 in
Ruidoso, S6 in Capitan and
S7 in Corona.

Friday, June 17
Mostly sunny with north

west Winds 10 to 15 mph.
Highs around 85 in Ruido
so? 88 in Capitan and 86 in
Corona, Tonight mostly
clear with lows around 57
in Ruidoso? 59 in Capitan
and 56 in Corona.,

Saturday, June 18
Mostly sunny with highS

near 84 in R;wdoso. 87 in
Capium 'and 86 in Corona.
Tonight -mostly, clear with
lows around S6 in Ruidoso
and Corona. 58 in Capitan.

SUnday~ June J9. Fathets'
Pay· ..

Mostly sunny with highs.
around' 84 in RUidoso~87 in

. Capitan and- 86 iJl Con.na,
Tonight mo.tly .clear with
lows near'5'8 in Ruidoso. S9
in Capita.. and .56' in Co·
Tona... . '
,. .'. Monday, June 20
.P"rtIY ~loUdr with high~

'-near 80 tn, RUidoso. 84 in
Capitan and 83 in Corona-.
Tonight P~lrtly.cloudy with
10wsarotlnd 57 1i1, Ruidoso"
$9 in Capitan nnd 56 in Co~
rol\8.· , " . '
. :rue.day, June 21

Partly .cloUd¥ with higiJs
near 80 In RUidoso.. -84 m
C~pitan ' and 'Corona; To~

I' "",' " oi8ht palitly ·cl.oudy, wit,ll
loWs around 57 U1- R.rldoso~ .
'59 in Capitan and 56 in Co
rona,·

. ,

June, 16. 2005 -- PBge 6

,Q l' Year'$37.00./, , ' . .\, . ,

P.O. Box 459
Carrizozo, New Mexico 8830I

:-,{!,

S,UB~'

" In County, [j 1Year $30.00 /
, . ,.. .

"In Stat'e(NM): 0.1 Year $33~00';

KEEP UP W"'j:H ALL ~THE'NEWS
. . 1. . . . . . . . . . .

IN LINCOL \. ··O·'I~ IN2005! ."" ....,
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LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

'.-

'(-Contjn~ed from P~ge 5)

cation on P'eeb'les Rd. Deputy party at . Baca Campground.
dispatched. Deputy dispatched. . _

5:37 p.m. traffic haz':' 1:36 a,m. disturnancel10ud
ard/traffic control on County party at. IOl;:8tion at Stetson
Rd. 22 half mile ,from Hiw.- and ~eynolds in j:Jalo Verde.
way 48, Deputy dispatc~ea.' Deputy assigned. .

7 :54 p.m. dlstur- 8AS a.m. anim:al in roadway
bancelfamily at location on at mile' marker 274 on High..,
west 3rd St. 'Capitan police way 70. QeputY dispatched.
and deputy dispatched. 5:35 p.m.' Ruidoso poli«C

8:34 p.m. deputYadv~sedhe .reqliaested dep'Uty for assis
was domgagency assistance tance at tocatJor'l on Carrizo
at location on 3rd 81. in Capi- .Canyon. Deputy dispatcl;led. 
tan. . 5:52p.m. bur~ary at loc~-

10:53 p.m. motor vehicle tion on Old Fort Stanton Rd.
theft from lo_cation at intersec- Deputy dispatched.
tidn of Highways 54 and 3~O 11 :3'4 p:m. suspicious activ
Carrizozo polace dispatched. ity..subJects. at location' on

3 7 . . J--fighway.70 in Hondo area.I I: - p.m. SUSpICIOUS D ty d' t h-d .
activlty-:-.subjects at 'location epu. Ispac lWU.

on Gavilan Canyon. Deputy' -June 13
dispatched. ~:,37 a.m. sex offense at

June 12 IpcatlOn on Smokey ,Bear
12: 50 a.m disturbancelloud Blvd. Capitan., Police dis~

..

'Sh~riff's Rep(jrt-'----'-~~

"

• . ,
-.... '-" "" -, ..~ ;+ .,-- ....... _;... -.. ' ... '.
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BRAe Commissioners:

, BRAe Comtnl"lo~ " ,
· 2521 SQuthClark:S,.....t, 8~. 800 '
Arlington, va.• 22202

• ~.~norable-~th~ J. Prli1efpl
Chairman

.. 1htI Honorable JaI1)Ba H; 'Bllbray
... The Honor8bleP.hlllp~. "
• Admlral Harold W. :(Hal) Gehman. Jr.
, (USN. Ret) - -
.. 7lte, i-klnorabliBI J-.noe v. Hamtm'
-. QaneraJJamea i., HIM (USA, '~) ,
,_ GDn.rel UaydW. "FIg" Newton (USAf", Rei)

• The Hot.em.bki Slimual t<. Sldnner '
• BrlgadfQr Gen-.-el SUDE, Tuimi.. " ,

, (USAF., Rill) ,

, ,'" ,r;.EGAL 1'I0TICE

, TvveL!!'TIU1JJ)ICIAJ., D,s'rRICT l:VVRT '
, COUNTY OF LINCOLN " , •

STAT.E OF N.EW M.EXICO
No.Cv 05,1$4 , ,

Dlvlslo!> III
JOey PllSJAa:DINS"

Plaintiff. '
·vs~
TUE FOLLOWING NAMED '
LIVINO'pERllONS: . ' " ,
MJC~r;. WJU'rE, ERICA waiTE' AND,
C,HRISTINA 'SWI!!'T, ,'THE 'UN1(NPWN
HEIRS, Op.' 'THE 1?OL1-OWINO· NAMEI'>
DECEASED PERllON,' DIA!llE' WHIT,E;,'
AND, ALL UNKNPWN, CLAIMANTS OF '
INTI'lR,E$T' iN THE PREMISES ADVERllE"
TO THaPLAINTIFF;' " , ','

OefendantS. . .. _,
. SJ.iMMONS AND' NOTICE OF

, " ' PENDENCY QF ACTIO~ .
THE S1:ATE OF N,EW MEXfCOTOTH8
F01,.LOWING NAMED DEFENDANTS: .,,'
THE UNKNOWN, HEIRSPF THE FOLI;;OW' '

, INO NAMED DECaASED PERSON': DIANE
'WHITE, AND ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM-

~f;Z;~R~~i~\'i.\~Ul~TTtIt:,PREMISES
GREETING:S: ·yqu. 'ate ,herebyt1otiti~d,that,'
Jody D.esjardins. Phlintiff~ has filed-an action In.
lhe District· CO\Jrt of' Lincoln.-' County. ~ New
~exiCo. Civil O·ocket. No. CV..05-184Dfv_.111;.
whereiiLyqu .. ,are 'named,. as Oefendan,ts :and
Wherein said Plaintiff seeks to obtain cons)tUC-
tiveseiviceup'on ·yO\1.. " ." ,-. '.'

· " Tile getieraJ subject matter of :i.aid aCt~on is
to quie~ titIe.-to certain r:ealoest3te. which'is the

· sUQjecl matter of the, ab()ve.;.caption~dand_, nuqa~ .
bl!red: -:cause of action and -is descri~ed as
'f6l1ows~ ,
'1,.618 16.,17,18,19,20, ,and"21" a,'crek 2, and,'
the' East ,tOO feet of~Lots 31 and 32. Block 3. '-:
,MeDONALD'S ADDITION tn the TOWN· OF
CARRIZQZO. ,- Lincoln·.County, New Mexico
as shown by the :plat thereof tiled h1the ot:'tice .
of the County Clerk and' E;x..:oftlcio :Recorder ot
LinColn County; New Mexico; TOGETHER"

, WlTHall .hnprovements. thereon~ SUBJECT
, -TO reservations .. 'restrictions and .easements 'of

rechrd. " " -
YOli are fufthei Ilotifled that un less you

e.nter,·, y,our .-appearance.· plead, . or othel7Wise·.
,respon~ in said c~l\ise 'on or: 'before :Augus~. 'J',
2005.'Ju~gmentwtl. be rend~ed agamst you by
default aod the relief :prayed -for in ,:the Com~

plaint will De granted' to Plaintiff in,conformity
wIth all allegations.' of the -Plaji:u.iffs Complaint.

_.. The _name and 'address of 'the attorney 'for
the Plaiiitiff is: Archie A. Withan. (505) ,354
7J04; P.O. Box - 83.. Nogal," NeW. "Mexil;o

'"8834': '

. WITNESS my hand and scai of the District
Court o( Lincoln County.. New Mexico~ ,ont"is
the ·13th ~ay ofJune~ 2005. '

JAN PERRY . "
Clerk of the' DiSb'ict Court
Byt,Glorla LaMay
Deputy

'.' .
Published' In the' Lincoln C.ount)'; News on'
j,une 16, ~3and30, -2005.

,

www.keepcannon.eom

Please send:a.
letter to each

'BRAC
,Commissioner!

\" . . , ,

lirfbUitl«alelfd,.t,r arlrlP,b td./~,,",.rIVe ~a/t.l-I

(SEE PAGE 91

_____-w__~---,__,

~-.------....~ ,

Wesley and' Charlene
Scrimshire, Okmeah,
OK, and Mrs. and Mrs.
Don YOUItg. Artesia,
were here to- _help .Luther
J>orter ,work on hIS house.

The Corona Commun
ity. ,Blood Drive will be
Monday. June, 20 from
10:00 to 2:00, at the
school gymnasium. Call
Karen, Seely. 849,191'1,
to set up an appointment.

" ,

Plans ·for .the Corona
'F~tival, July' 30, are.

i well' underway.Vcmdors
a'nd pMade enteries'.may

.co~taet ,tile' €orona Vil
lage Hall. 849·5511. ' ..

-----------~---
B~ine Behunin h'l"

returned from' "a three
week vacation· visiting

, ,.two .of her' sons and five
ofher grandchildren:

Rer ,first stop was in
Tatu~ 'wJtete . she
all¢ndedthe· 'Stage play
'fLittleWoiJ1ep' starring'

'I>er.grandda.uahtl.r., Oiana
Brazil who played Jo:

The next daY, she Journ·

"

, ,"AlJcientLiberty"
Waited for the Tide in 1932

"T'hQ.se who arise in this d.ay to crate up~:)n
D.Ur 'a.neienr Iibertie~."said Do'nald R. Richberg.
secretary of the 'National Executive Council in a
radio address, "are using ei~her the tactics of the
demagogue by defending that which no bne is
attacking or they are _making a low appeal to
class interests and blind selfishness.

"It is not the' 'ancient Iiberty-' to $tarve whicH
needs defending. it is the, 'new liberty. which
includes the right of every man to ,earn a living,
the freedom of industrial workers from sweatshop
hours 'and wages. the freedom of farmers from
being compelled to sell ,their products below cost.

tiThe most dangerous theorists today are
thos~ prosperous individual$ who do not under
stand.. fhat ·the political economic system under
which they or their fathers made money broke
down in the major calamity of' the World War
and has been cracking to pieces ,eve-:-' since the
war.

, Terry Aiello will bti' 'ey~ D!l1las 10 vis,it heT
commissioned as, a lay gr On RiCk Bagley.
paStoral the Preabyteria,n SIje all¢ni!ed ,church with
C.hurch ,I Qf C(>rOna. ,him at the First BllptiSI
Sund~l', June 19, al,3:30 Church. ,It was, a greal
p.m.ShatmonWe""ter., experience to' hear all'
EiXeQ.\ltive. Di.rectOr-, of ·the )00 vpicc_ cllOir·;' and the

I,C,gntlnu",l fro"m Palla" 51 Pecos Presb}'1f;iry ',Will 40 piece orchestra; 1.'hey
, ", ," ',lead . the scryi""" Terry . sat, ,tin the balcony and

randfeeling's,Qf th~e IQ.dia~. You may, be~,abl~,'t9 . . 'aod, his., wife~. ~inda. will "could- s~' the' sorvice on
'imprison Cr~y HQus_e~ but it wi.ll mean the death ," .~e~o"in8to _Cqrona '3$ -two 12'x4"'Power PailltS.
ofa,goQd many soldi,ero and Indians. If you will, soon "as. the new 'm31!Se The church has 3000
patdonme fol' suggesting: ·It? 'we- may b¢aQJe ,to ',arrives: ,He 'will .. serve ,'memtJ~r5'" .an~'" several
'cpmpromi.$e on ,the a":JI~ta,~t.~s"pffice wh~r~ lean ',both the.'Ancho and :C:::0i"- ,'Sl,1nday:mOrIJing s.ervies.,
care' for_ hlOt. fOl"' he wlll die before -mormng: ona 'cliurches~ . . 'After 'church' they..
" "_Afer ,much',reluctirice heacq'uie,sced and"1 ,------~-------- walkc;d through the Oal-:-'
r~tufned. to thescene-. Orfbeing .informed. of what, Corona . Community las Arboretum Botanical
1', :had 'done•. 'American .H6rse dismounted 'and Vacation aible,.. SohoQI .,Garden~~.. It took about:
.Spread his 'blailketcm the,ground. ,The Indians startS Mo~4ily~,June 20: 'three hOl,1rs' to walk. over

'. placed .tllechief ·ori- 'it antl ,carti.e.d 'him intoothe ,rr will ,be held ,at th.ePre,. . the 65',acr'es- of beautiful
. ftdj'l,1tant's "fflce. By 'adrn_iniStration of hyppder~:"'.' :sbyterian ,Ohurc;h this' flowers, streams. pons.

.ics .of. 'morphia. etc••. leased, his" sUfferings .. I year. . - fountairi~, ' "waterfalls,
".re:ma'ine~ ':"'lith. him' ,until1:lis death .at 11 :00-. p. q-L ---,.------,.,.-- sunken 'gardens~ a man~
-artd .there, wetepfesent then Kennmgto:n, offlcer: Corr'ine' Coble. 'Dem-' sion ,on the grounds, ,to

, fo' dt~ day; Leml~y"officer gf. the guard: 'Qld man ina~ , ,Grand;' Chi,cf.- tOur. -and a- stroll,down ;l
-Crazy Houe.;, :and 'Chief' Touch .the, ',Cloud Pythian Si~J;'s of N¢w.. path lined ~ith· 'bloomUig
(Mahpia Yutan). six -foot four,.. iri height. Whe!-1Mexico, -made 'hea:- offi- ,MagnOlis$. Tl1ere w.e~e
Crazy Horse d,ied this chiefdrew the baJikerover '-'cial visit' to Cedar 'brides ,in their wedding-.

"the 'fae;e:' of 'the dead"wal) and.stapdingup, pointed". TeJitple, IU,ne 8. At~ the' . gowns runni,ng ~Gro~s the
0tO 'the :body and 'said: 'There lies 'his !Qdge,/-then lunch' in her' hORor, sbe'· lawns to· 'have'. pictures
pointingtip._ ,iTlj.e chief has 'gone al!ove'. "spoke ~of her' plans'for. taken. It reminded us- .of.

< .!. .. :Grand Teimpl.e to be held Scarlet O'Hara. ' ,
-, "J then ,ret~Tned to. my. 'qduarbter;STB.cre:..s .~~. 'in. Albuquerqu€:i. in la:~' . _. On" :Mom;lay·'. Erdine -

'patade ground. -accoinpame '~'y .'.o:uF '. t September•. ,Erma, Ann leJf.t. for LiuJeRock.•."Ark .
·C:l-pud. who'slept OIl-his blanket outsJdp my door McGee and·Ethe'l Floyd., :to spend the night with,
(1)r()ugh theri-ight,as·ther.ewas still dw::ager:of.tro-Bstancia. ~ aHended .the . her . son;' Steve . Kiefer..

;' .ubl~:: After 1 ret.ired._ word of the- death of rhe ,meeting. It ,was noted that 'S~e ,len: the ne~t.: day to
, cbief got otH ~nd an-we,.colild hear·were,the wails Mrs:' Floyd wa~. to, .l?e' " 'go on to, Pop.1ar Bluff,

and' death s9ngs, f['om all q~arters. as we w~re__ honored with a reception-' Missouri. to' ,attend
c

the
·s.urrounded for miles by t.he, -In.-dian _camps. The 'hosted by the. Esta~ia' graduatipi), ccIX:mony fOr
whole 'garrison 'of, 1.600 meJl' was k.epton guard- : school board., June 14. her,' ~randson. Justin
fol' the Iljght~ but m,att,ers finally ,adjusted,-~e-·. _ tor her ,contributions, to Kiefer. 417 se,niors grad-

'mselves. ' . : .. ," . . rri'usic education of Estan- uated that 'night 'in' the
1t~~J:C.t ,day the ,body was removed to th~ ci~. ·'VaHey-youth.. ' At coliseum. The 'ceremony:

-Spotted Tail agency and pla~ed on the usu'al plat.. present, she has' ,twenty , was ·b..-dadeast o~ ,TV aq~
·form. Later in the -fal,I ,when we moved the Indi- piano. students. She will· maJ1y~ovie~_ and ,photos
ans '360m~leso'theMissouri river•.it.accompa-· : celebrate ,.',here·· ninetieth were taken. KeYin~
nied' ·us. In the 'fair of 1878 whens the Indians' birthday ·,in'. September~' Emma. and- sister 'Megan
were moved ,back tp' ,the ,presentP:ine Ridge- <;orrlne was' accompanied hosted 'a Par:ty, fOl, the

.,agency. :tJ~e -b9dy was brought b~cka!-1d c_on- by' Pat ·Watson•. Grand grad,uate:that-_evening. On
de'aled there.," . . - Secretary. They phlnoffi- Sunday ,the Church

. ':1'0 this day the last resting place of th~ chief cial visits - to temples in hosted an'other party
remains a secret among' the Sioux and,' sind:' it Albuquet-que and .. Belen' where Justin. was pre-
11as 'rieve;:r 'be¢n _r:narked~ ft- is: altogether' fi(dng'. before' returning' 'to aente:dwtlh-' a beautiful,
tha.t there should· be some)llemor ial to him. ~uch, Demhig. .Arrangements 'lea'ther bound Bible..
as' . the monument re¢entIY,",dedicated at FOrt here were_ made by . For the' rest of the

-,' Robinson. In the land.fte loved and fOr whiCh he C
(ought so valiartlly. For., as Bourke; writing ot: Gayle Mo1iY. M..C. week ErdiQe enjoyed

·th.e chief's _first sepulcne:r at 'the :Sponed Tail ' t"-:- .._-'_. , river rafting.r:iding:· fo~r
agency -- a simple one _of plaint pjn'e slabs __ has ,The American Legion '-, Wheelers. visiting 'Tiques
said: "Justas the grave, o,f Custer marked the Auxiliary held their regu- and Fleas~: and Qther

. lar , , eet'·ng TU,esday. antl'que shops which
:high~watermarkof SiOliX supremacy' ,.iil the trans- . '- .', ". Jurie 7. Initiation was . 'l'ded g,'ant flea_Missouri reg'io,n. so' does the grave' 'of Crazy' IDe u a .. ' 'held ~or Mrs.· Jean. Duke. mar'ke't The' , Kl'e~ers .Horse mark the ebb from wh ich no tide has ever .. . . ' . II

President, .Johnnie Faye invited' members· of theirr.i.sen". . H" 'd '
... >I< >I< ...... '" ...... oft '" ........... ,.;, , are son. . announce church, Shiloh Baptist~to .

proceeds from' the Poppy . their hctme for, a singing
Donations- , totaled
$141.46.$127 came
f-:rim,- "Pennies.· for
POP'Pie~-"organized, b'y.
Linda ,and Opal Greer ..
Helen Porter is Poppy
cha·irman. All proceeds
go directly to benc;:fit
veterans. The meeting
closed with discussion of
the June 25th yard sale to
benefit'the Corona Lend
ing Library and the
parade for the Corona
Festival to be held at
10:00 a.m., Saturday.
July 30.

I'

.'

II·Those muddle-headeii persons are so men
'tally' warped' that when ,their. ship was drifting
through a fag towa.r:d the rocks they" went around
l;Je~ging' everyone tQ sit still, do nothging and,
walt 'for the turn Of the tide' to Save them 10 •

Defending ,NRA a~ainst the charge of
"industrial regimentation, without 'refetreing by
name to Mrs. Hoover's assault upon: the New
Neal, Mr. Richberg "/lid, ' '. ,

. 'Long before 1929 'it, was evident that the
_rUles. of industrial cOmpetition must' be So'
rewritten and-.!io 'established'ln 'the law of the land

,.' as:. to proteqt.,honestt hUI1l~ne,.busi1)ess' ptacti~
arid, to r~tram reckless greed. The crash' proved'.

, the very urgent- need fot-cnding ,the .dominance of
, ,racketeer'S, gamblers and ,gold-plated anatchis'ts in
, QUT industrial lif¢.' .' . , .

. "Yet for nearly forty years we waited ht vain
for.: a leadership of industry and tlnan"" to arise
and takecomn.and. 'to'estalJIish ,8 cOnstitution for
_the. self-gOvernment of ind~try and ,to 'organtze 8_
natlOnal .. recovery ~ptogram~ I' attended' many. a
'gathering ()f'notabJe representati\1~of oW~$hip .
and managementand labor during that periOd and
always they arrived at one .conclusion.,' WlthOUt 8
Isingle exception •• THAT THE NATIONAL
OOYEI{NMENT, THE, ,PR1;SIDENT fIlM,
SELF. must take command or. such a" national
,movement dould not be $U'ce~sfuI...
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Tierney B~rd

,

Amanda Hurl~y

Stephanie Brewer
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Nathan New
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Mminisrratiqn

. Gl<!I>n:Etawk
Class Sponsor, ..;
Mel HoUmd

Pril:¢lti;iJ;· .

sergioCas~~~1,t;
·SUp".irtl:"n~1:··

cla•• etoll;ll'$\ .
Red. silver. Black

, C~~;:P".···
by Kenny.Cltlosney

Class FI" 1'I',
'RedR6...

,----'-------

....

·of···.. ' "

, ..

'2()(}S'!!

Sarah White
Sec~etary

Jesse Samora
Treasurer.

.Tierney Burd
Vice Presic:Jent

Brandon Morales
Student Council

President

Class Motto:
You Only Live Once

Stephanie Brewer
. 'President-

Class cifticer$. ,

•

..
" "

*
*

Brandon Morales .

Heatller Renney Jake Riddle

.,Sarah White
, , I,"" '"','

. I

,I "

SorWII Vega

,)

.,

."

"

"

,, ", ,,JoeSamor~·,, ..'. "

Jesse Samora

, j •
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GARi\G£ sAi.i!:, SatUr
day, June,. 18th, '$:00
a.m. until 3:00 p.m..(1)
mile ·south·.·of Carrizow'

.. on Hwy. 5,4. Turn"right
. betw~n orangeb_rc!ls ~.

2tp(619c16
~'*"'''' "'.otIlIt'*·* *'*

. ".

........... "" ... * If< -.to ....... '** it< '*

,

.'

. ,

MAIL or BAING TO:
Lincoln County News"

• P.O, DraWe, 459'/309 C~hlt,I·Av•.,
,\\ ;"",.,,\ 'carrizozo;NM 88301 '

Ph. b' 'Fax: (5115) 649·2333

.','

Donated items are g!adly weicomed.
or Call 648-9869 _

'or p;ck·uparrangements.
No clothing Or computers. please!

I WOULD LIKE MY AD TO RUt!
(Check appropriate boN for numlier of weeks)

.'

. •..,j<::. '1'1":"·.---S-P·E"C-'-A-L-O"'-Ly-.'..lV\..p-'C""'"'!S.....-

~~~::;r '.' LINCO.L3~OUNTY
VA FtD'S A L'E

Saturday, .June. 18
205 Central'Ave.
,(Pi:z:za:zo:zo) .

9;00 a·.m,. (no early birds)

.. VACANCY NOTICE·
. . . Capitan Muqi"ipliJ· "cbools '.'

AdmipiiBratlYC'S¢Rtary., . ' '.
. 200S-2006 ACademic Year " • :

Appiication Deadline: 'Until Filled .' "
F"r inf"r"""lIon and·application: call '505-354-2239
or wWw.capitan;ld2.nm.;utj .,,"
;l1¢l6/2-l/i '

... >fe'. ltc ~ .... **". i!I< ...... :* ........

EMI'LOVMENT QPPt$1VNITY
.f:..i~~ln :::County. SoHeI, 'W~tel Auth6.ritY'~$ iaceepti~g' .'
apphcatlon.s .,for ..,Mechan~.cs ..Helperlpr,lv~.t: .yahc;l '.
New. Mexloo Dnv~r's ~lCens:~ '·tegUlred~ ~osltions
wilr be filled as·' Dee::ded; ·Y;eu may .pick' up' applica~'
-tiQns .Olt222. Second .Str¢et~ 'RuidosoDowns•.NM or".
call (505)' 37$4697; Applications !Il'l1dlhie will .,.,
June 27,.2005.• 'at 2:00 p.m, ,. . . ,'.
31¢1(J19-23 ."..'.

"

"

FOR SALE by' "wners.
3Blt, ~ bath, double wide

. ,·mobile· home' on 2- lotS in
CarriZozO. Callc<tllect
520-458"2577 after. 7:00
p;m. .
4tp//iI2"30

',*''''.'''''' ~.. * ......... '"

YOUR NAME, __-'- ~

ADDRESS, -----------
CITY, ~:...._ -~,-------

Here's What I Would Like to Say

•

$5.00 Per Wee~ I for'ZO words Orles5·· .,. ' , .

(0 Add 1~ Cents per word for each ,Nord over 20.)
. ." .' . '." ~.

~.,
. .'., -

1.

.COST oJ' AO'.-:.....:-.~__

T~(;06?S),_-'--"~',.,__----,',
TOTAL._.,....._,..---

·Pat·Garrett
Returns

(Con"t.'. from-. P. ~)

beet;' lold he 'bears lIsll'ildng
lilQmessto the flU'nous NeY(

."M.e~C9 "laWW-M•. ~ lJJn"ougb
-my longmne'Study of Gan;ett
Ihave-COfD~tofeela-c;er:lain
llnderstaildirig.·" -drones.. said
in,a press release. '~A kinship
ifyou will, ofthe man... · .'
'Coincideniany~ OinTett,was

kill';" on february29.,1908, a
·leap year. and 'Qrimes was

" born on,February 29. 19400.. . .Easirto' the New,'.s...
Grimes was born art4 raised. --- ,

· in', New; Meiico. He ·co~~ , .Doctor -- ~ongratul~

trams famity Qf' Cowboys, tion~'on your sixth,so.n.
sadcl!c; makers, rancbe-:s QIId ·Mr•. Quiverful. .
'musicians. He gre-w up with Father -- You mean my
Ih . , d C f th fifth. daeror: .
. ~ 'stones. an songlS, 0: e . Doctor '_,. Yes~ 'on the

.old west, especially s'outheast- ":fifth as welt'. ..
em, N~ Mexico and west
'TeXas. ,.. The Place and'.the Man'
.' Always faScioiElted by cl:tar- .Busby --What did yur
actersoftheold·w'est.Orimes boss say when you told him
·tIa!;: portrayed Texas gunman if was triplesls? .

'. 'John Wesley Hardin~ Jim Ziinpit"~-He pr..omoted
White. discoverer ofCarlsbad .me to be 'head of my .
Caverns; and Dee Harkey, departmen~.·
,pioneer lawman and author of"·· Busby ....- \yhat depart-
Mean as Hell: a colorful ac" men~.are :you m? '.'
COlillt ,oflawlessriess and via.:.-, Zunpir ~_. ProdUCl1on.
tence in early Eddy County. Mi Fa Sol .
AsaCha.utauci~perfonner Visitor __ [must,say•

witl1theNtWJ.Me~ucoHuman- Mary, yoiJr daughter's
ities Council. o.nme~ha~ por-:-- improving in her playing.
.tr~ye4 Linc,oln County a,rt'i,st . fylary·(frotn, n~xt roo.m)
Peter Hurd .and·now Pat Gar- -- Sne_'$ not playmg the
ren, .piano~ I"mjusl dusting. _',
' Onmesperforms,at conven.- . . .

·tions. schools.. dude ranches' For Mice qrMen
and cowboy.' campfires Mrs. Jones -- I'll take
throu,Wtoutthesouthwestand this apartinent. but you'll
was an.en~ertainerfor the Fly- .• have to plaster up that \
ing X Chuckwagon dinner '~ouse hole. ,
theater' in Carlsbad. Agent -- Er . , . that.s

. the· kitchen, Madam!

Results of
Ft. Stanton
Run/Walk

Results ofall the age cate
gories in the Red,White, Blue
5 K RunlWalk he1& at fOrt
Stanton June 11:

The' fastest time was .. 9
minutes, 31 seconds. Overall

· fastest finishers: female~

Becky fototer; male. Tyler
Haughnes~

Feq.ale 3rd place.s: f'nillces
ca Gavin, Mary LetchWorth,
Sheila: oOr"dori. Linda S'hoop:
Doris Callaway ,

Female 2nd'places; Rachel
LevinsOn•. Mel!!'!' OOmon,
Avril C",ddey, RIjonda Bur- "
TOwS. Pabicia Jackson, Chris-· .
tiiJe S-,ing . , .

Feinale lSI plae.~:'Miraitda :
zamora.· Pl-iscillil Goetz.
BeckY FQrster; Ruby Tr,ost..

· Robin Hughes. June Hence
· Male 3rIJ places:' Robert
Baea. ·Rich Moore, J're<leric
·Moras•. Joe, Heiser~ John

· Sturteven.t .
" lIiIa1e 2nd places: Robert

'. PiC8Z0.John Asheraft.,.DwaiQ
Brown. Jeff Conboy, Dick
Mltsdn' .

· Maie i't',plates:,joel saias.
'TYler .Hlutghn.ess. Juan
G<»lle2. Steve Umo.ntin~

¥ernll Mixon. CraigSparling

'way fpr ridc=s in the bass "
boat. If yOIl have neyer'

, lIeen down in the ~11 ina.
boat. it is ""ben the tIlrpr- ,
IIc ill pUlIbed forward IU1!l

Coo·~. fCo!D P;g .thebollt takes ",ffplltting
. the 'b",,~nd ,dWODS. lIbout

'. and' dinner. 'Tbc .piano .a ' foot .below the, 'w,*,r,
, plllYcr ' bas play"" with, I";'el and' the frontend
'. so_· gospel q_ts. an<I al'1'OstslraiSht .up: When

in some: NashVille, shows.. .you ge"ul'to SP.eed the"
He ltulde J(evw's 100' froQt' comes ~ll and
'~lIld piano.si>uild U~· yOu are scoo\Illil;.· acros"

L ... COr¢er.t piano. It was' tbe" W8.tel"'·witlt ' th~ wind
wOnclerfulJust to si' <.and il) yriur hair' alldnotbin,g

· listen:tQ~ music'.' " . on' your mind. It.'_5 ab-.
,Er<line r.<::turned .to L,it- ex)Jilaratmg' ride; Outillil;
~I!,. .~tofin.'sh.• bel '1lII,tbattime. they ate cat"
VISIt WIth >Steve.•, Joil)mg . f'lsha nd mQre',catfish,

· him at his' off'lce in' thc . ' When Er<linc left Lit-'
afteroO()ns .to visit. Ov~: de Rock: ."for -ho~e~ it .
the Memorial Day week· lOOk 14,5 hours' ki drive
end they. all weo' 10 Ste- 901,lrniles, rr",m Steve:s
ye's cabl"n on Lake Oon-· frQntdoqr,'tothe 'Cor(ma:-

PQSI Off'lce.
. S!lIVe and, Kevin said"

~hello' to- ,everyone whO!'
know" them. .", .'

.

' .. '

Memii~r FDiC

CARRIZOZO IJRANCH
,505·648·2377

Senior Page
,S n

'~'.

~.-t
,'" .'.. -

~;hL ,'.~
vV~EWMEXICO

CARRIZOZO BRANCH
1 203 'E' Avenue

505-648·4298

INSURANCE
'. EXCHANGE. .

CARRIZOZO BRANCH
1216 'E' Avenue'

Carrizozo, NM 88301

505-648·1142

..

. ,

liNCOLN'
COUNTY.NEWS

'f:or ALL Your '
Pr(nting Needs'

. CALL
'505·'048·2333 .

._--...-...-..~.- ...--.-~ ..-..--. '.

NEW HORIZONS.'
",

DEVELOPMENTAL·
CENTER'
804'E'Avenue

Carrizozo, NI\II 88301 .

.505·648·2370
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LEGAL!'iOTICE
I2tb·.JUdlclai

. DIst1'1ct COllri.
COpn~yof Lincoln . '

. I>tate or New Mexico
1'1';, cV05-180 .

IN RE: The Pe.ition f.,..
Name Chan8:e of ,
Carol ~rtn Morgan .

AlIIlENDED NOTICE
TAKE NoTICE lbat lit
~9rdance ,with the ,prO\1i.~

· ,$IQOS of Sections 40-8':'1
through' 40-8-3, N.M_S:A:
1978, Carnl Ann Morgan
will' apply to th"e, Honorable
Karen Parsotts. District
Judge of lItel211t Jlldlcla!.
District. at the 12th ludiciai

.- District CourthouSe at
Carrizozo. NeW 'MexiCo. at '
8ilSo'c!ock ·a,m.; on ·the'
15lb day. of lui)'. 2005,

· during a' regular term, of the
Court, or as soon~reafter
as the matter may. be heard
for an ,;OrdcF for a chaitge
of· mune ,for Carol Ann

, Morgan' .,(0' Carol Arm
Manzanares.

· JAN PERRY
District Court Clerk
By: Jolen.e Biggs
Deputy Court Clerk

PubJished in the LJncoln
County Newson .June Ui
and 23,. 200S.

J..~ALN<mCE
Not.... <>f In......,
'to i\P Jy fot'"euCIIc' .
Tt1lUBPOl'ltdlon
'" ·Fund. .

Jlt:itkuOwn that New. H.,..I-.
zoitf !>eycliopmeJ1llll. CI'tllet':.
b*nds to ......Iy f\tr fiJ@t!
eJal ..,is"""'" . untJet' 49
U;S,G.531/l in the apprOXi
mate _OQnt qf $35,000, ·If'
a"'(arde<l.lItls graot wlll
,llow van services '10 be .
offered ,10 lIte.bldedy •a:nd

· diSablcdcitiz_ of· ·Parr;"·
· z\JZO' aiid!be' .U1'f9itndJng
area, .I'Cd...,,1 . aod State
adntl.oislt'aU"" p~uri:s.
.rC(V:II~ allo~ U"~po,ta_..
·tion· providers' .Servmgill'
the :are...· to be' given a fair:,
ao" . tiJDely op.p0l'ttii11lY to

· p"rtlcij>a'" '" the 11I""i........ :
exte~ teaflible jo jlJe plan-

· nillg. a:nd" provision of' the
propQsed tr~portatid1lser-

"p~:~l~='.:1h,~:, .
," received until. lu'ly 18~' ~"

" 200'; .,conuD,enm sh,:Ju14 be .
'. ~tetJin writing' to lenny'

E. KeJJ~, ),.:0, BOx. '187,
·CaJ:r~c'>, NM 8830L' If·
·you 'shoqld 'request>a pUblic
'hearing on this. matter
plea.s~:f ..send ,8 ,writte.n
request to P.O. Bb)t ,,187•

·C .....izozo; N)III 88301. pr;i>,t .
to the end.of·the-comment.

, period ,,:'ited aboV¢'..' ,

'... I'nbllsbed hi the LlncoltJ
·'C~unty' News on ''fhur~

~day, JI,me,'16, 2005.' ' '

Forest
Service__

CCon·t. f,om P. 1)
'. ,

Plan tojoin the fun. Jndi~
vidual volunteers or volunteer

·organi~ions who would like
to O1ake their contri'budoD of
ideas. special talents. or 'vol
unteer"tiours towards making
·this 'event a sUccess 'are ,wel-:
come. The Forest Service
seeks your valuable contribu-.,
tions tathe time capsule I;Uld .- .
any historical photos .that will ..
belp teU t):le stat)' 9f the F.or
estServu::e natural lega¢)'
which wili .be displayed dur-

. " 'ing the,Open~liouse, Please
drOp- oft· yoUr creative 'time
~apsule "items· and vintage'

· photo COpies at the Distflct
Ranger .' Office . collection
pojm. St~:by OT 'ptmlyour ,
requtst for Smok~Bear col·

'Dring 'contest "deS,and.'colot.;.
i.nilslt~~sot wildlife CoStume

·contest .rules. . .'
P'or -mOTe infonnat;91l. p.lea5e

.;.onUlct 'the, Smokey Bear Dis
trict Rangef" Office at (505)
Z57-4Q95'. -oT visit us at, 90.1

, Mechem Ori"e in Ruido$O and " \
-review the website at:

'wwW.fs~red.(as/r3'linCQht,For'
. rtlore i'hfl'lnnation ::on the US
'Porest. ,Service. C;entennial.·
please review the' ,website:

:WWw.f!'llfed,us/cenfcni1'la'" .

,

'.

. , .. ,

News. on·

'T,6 aJ.1
<of 'O'\lr

ad~ert:ts~i"$
aud' .

subscribers'
aud'

readers
of the

, .'

L:iuco1n County.
News!

AhoheIAhtwo!Ahthree!
.'. Let·s All Think Rahim. "

'.

(SEAL).
By: Elizabeth Vsasl

Clerk.' "

Published in- the Lincoln County
May 26;' JUlle 2~ 9' Bnd 16, 2005.

JIlC.lUCJ,ing·· !t', 1994 ',O~k;' V1~num1;Jer
O~0S9446521. and -:any' and .a~l j~prov¢IneD.!S~

.f'lXlW'e•• and anachmeots. If there b' a cODflict

.betw~ the .1Cgal;'dJ::SCJ'~on\a.nd'tb.~,$~'.'
addreSs, the legal, desttriptiQh, shall .cojrtiol. .'

"'''You .ian: .further n~rJC4 .'that· unless ,ygu'
ente(.or(:,au~to·b~ entered your '~pp~arance'()1'
fi~ resI?Q~lVe,ple". or mQ.tt.qns. in s~
.cause w.thm ,~.enty (20) di:lY-s of the third eon...
si:cuti"e pubJica~onof'this ~otice of-Suit:; judg-.
'J:llen~ will be rendered in Jiajd ~auliie agalilSt~.Ypu
lind each of you by defallll.and the rellef
p'l'Jlyed fbI' WHl begran.ted. '. ", .; ,

:I"he name of,the attorneys for,Manufal;-tUren; ~
and ,Traders Trust Company, ,~.:trustee is Little ".
& Dranttel, :P.C., 3a03 AlfiscoBlvd. ·NW•.
Suite·A.. AI.buquerqu¢. New Mexicp ,,8,712;0.',
TelePhOne: (505) 833-3036. . . .

. WITNEsS, the H'9itorableJ(ar~L.Parsons•..
District l~dge. of the 'Twelfth ludicial District
'C,ourt -ot",theState of" New Mex.ico.. ·.and the Seal

.. of _the-, Distri<:I"'Ooun of Lincoln Co.tinty, on
5-13"05. . ." ,: ..

. JAN )'ERRY .:
, Clerk ,of l)Je~isttict··couri

....

. .

,

,

.PETE!!: Bi\.CA.
Special Master
P.O. Bo><.215 .

'Catri:«>z<>,NM 883111 ..
(505) 6411'9925. . . . .

'.

~- '., '

Published' '10 the LliJcolii: County .~~ ~;'
'May ,26'; June 2, 9 and 16, 20OS.

'. LEGAL NOTIC;:E
STATE OF NEW l\IlEXICQ

,~a'l'~!J~galfl'.
DISTRICT COURT
. .'No.CV-oS-I04

~(~i~:f.r~~~X~~u~.g,~~~JA1}tgl
THE HOLDERS OFTHE.I{OME·EQUITY .
~~g~ErlJ':~~~HCERTIFICATES,

. Piaintiff•.
vs.
DUANE CAMPBELL: AND THE FIRST
NATIONAL· BANK OF RUIDOSO

Defendq,nl$: ",
, NQTICIj; OF ;SUIT

TO: All.Defendants ' ,
You are bereb.y notified that a civil action'.

has been filet! against 'you in the District .cOUrt
of Lincoln Cpunty. New lvleXicPi by Plaintiff.
Manu:facture'rs and TracJer$ Trust COnlp~ny.as
·ttustee, 'on behalf Qf tile' holdei's of t,he ·Home
EqUity. Pass-Through cenifl¢ates. Series 1997- '
4 (het:einafter referred',to aB' "Manufacturers and
Traders.Trust Company, as trustee"),.in which
M anufacrorets and Traders Trust Company. as "
trustee. 'prays raJ;:' fOTe(H,osure ot"'··its No.te, 'and
Mortgage on real- proper~y located in Lincoln

. ,
such sale all of its ~udJIIDeotam""n"'l\dsub",it C . N' ¥ iOo. aDd the· .
itl\ bid verbally or '11 writi'll!' ThI! PllIitttIff"",Y'de':~;;" in"Wdte cf.:'iftt. llt ",i<!' ';au..,~
applf aU.or !'I1p.lll1·of "" jUdg....m 1Ddte pur" De""""..... _ ....0Vil· tJtIlt the .ald' real

· chsse pi'tce JD li.... of cll\lh, Tile sale "'.11)' be propel:lY·"" ·....d _rdlttii to IlIw;tJilI (i!aedc<:
POSlpooc>t\ aod scl1e<l~ ,,, the· .dl!icretiooof oflb.. Cmtrtlp PltY thellco of~ PJ.allttiff. 'aDd
the Sp",,1aJ M r. . . • ., : ·that "'" itJ...rest of lite D~end"""" aiid.QIlIt Of

· . The "Court'sd..,_. haVUtg""ly app<>i!"l'd '" lit..... and all persollS claiming ·ti.....r .,.. ..
Peter !,aca, as.its SJ1ecial MaBler .10 advertise through lItem,an4all. otltel' persoosbe>Wtdby
and immedi~ly offer for .salc ~. subj~real .tbese 'proceed:uiSS be "a.rred :a.nd fQtecl~ ..,f.
eSla~c; and to apply the:pfoceeds.of·sale.:fJr$t to all,' :rig"-fSl'

l
inte~t of'·.;:Jain'lstc( ..-id re,,1

the ~ts'of. 'sale. and·the Sp'eQia~,M,~J:~" .feefh, property.:8m;I fur. SUM·Dthe:r __ .further' ·relief
then to :pay 'the," ·~bO\fe-aescrltJed JQdgment. as ~. ~qurtmay de"-QIj1fMl: DIld' pr(Jipe~.' . ' ,
iQterest. 'arid cOsJ,& Of' sale. ,and,to pnY,ulltO~ ': 'Thepro~ inv:olved is lbereal·estate and'
registrY of the; CQUrt any ,b.la:~ re~iog'to '. i.Q1l.'rnVements, l~tedat 326 c, N.· .ficD)l,Q(;k.

"Satisfy, fUture adjudication· ~'pl,"ior~y, knongase f{U:~~o.,~~w.M.Q~C9 88~.4S•. Bqd ntor¢;lpartie-' .
holders: .... . ..-' I,Ilarly deser~ec;l' as.:,. .

NOW, THEREFORE," ",,'ice is herebY. LOT 16. in.QCK"liZ, PO!'iDt>ROSA.
· given tha.·in lite even,lbat sllidproperty is lWi IIEIGHTS S.UllDIVlSION•. UNI'I' II.

sooner r~eeined. the.'undetsigned· wULas ·',set LIN
fonh ab""e, om.. for.aIe _ sell «>thehigb- .RUlDOSO. COLN COUNTY, '~W .
e.' bidde.· for iolllih or ,;quivll1eDt; lite lands attd MIDQCO.• AS SIIOWN llY 'nIE " .....T .
imprnvem"".. desc.iOOd ab<>'ve for the, f':lP<>Se . TlJEREQF F!1.,ED IN THE OFFICE OF .
<>f sa.lsfying·, In. the .a<ljlldgCd ~iler o. .f.riot'- TilE COI:JNTXCI;ERK AND EX-' '.

d lb h ~'.' d OFFICIO KEcORDER OF UNCOLN . .
ides, the judgm~nt .. escr cd crean, an ecree' .COUNTY." NEW Mh~.ICO•.,SCPTEM.'B.'RR .
of toreclQsure together with'any addi~9JUdcos,ts .Q.Itrro. <p..

and attor.ney·s fees-~ 'co,s~pf"41(:1vert~entand' . 13.. 1~6.: . S
publicatiOJi~ a . reasonably 'receiver and Special
Master's fee to,~e fbcedby·.the Conrt.TJie'total
amount ofthe·judgmCJltdue is'S34.148.~.pluS'
lntecesl :to aJld 'inclUdillg date 'of :sale of
$8,374.96 for a '<>ta1 .jUdgment plu.Ut"'....'" of ..
$42,523.55. S~le is .llUb)..... t<> .the~ntrY 9f l\I1' .
order ·of the ,Court appro"ing' tb:el:ernut and' con~
diti<m,s aftbis.sale. '. . '

June 16, 2005 --,Page ,0

,.'

•
.. ' , , '

This is a temporary application to transfer-leased rights to the Village ofRuidoso for a len
(10) year period starting upon the approvaJ·ofthis applie:ation·and extendi~.IOyears intb
the fidure, -This application may be withdrawn at anytime c:Iuring the ,10 year period by'
written request ofthe applicant,

Emerseno/ authorization ;s requested,

The 'mO'\l"~&om points of diversion and places of use .lire located s.-ightly noith of' the
MeKalero Indian RegerVation along US Highway 70. Lincoln'CoUnty.. Ne.,y Mexico. 'The
proposed IIlOVC-W poinis of'diversion sod plaCe of' use are locilted within the Village'of'
Ruidoso, Lincoln,. County. New Mexico.

Any person or _ entity shall hav.e jltanding ,;, liIe an obje<:tion or prot_ if they object
thatthegtantingof"theappllcation·WiI1',.' ! ' ;','

(I) Be detrimental to tbe objector', WilleT right; or
(2) Be contrary to the. COIiSerV8lion of water within the State or, dCtnmentai to the

'public wdllu-e of'the state, pl'OvidI?d tItot the objector sItow&how they will ""
~Iyand specif'lCaIIy afFected by the~ pfllte _licaiiOl1.·:.' .

A ....id objectioo or protesi shall'Set Ibnh the srOunds lb. _jog standihg_ .hallOO .
legible. .igned. ond ioclucle, the cotltplet<t nWliPll addreBll of'the obi"",o.. An obj~o
or pro_ must be fUed with lite state eogj_ DD' ..- _.10 ,,,tt<l'!r days aller the
elate of'the last pUblication of'this ttDtice. An obj_ion 0 y bemailCd.to ._
Office of the Stale Engineer. I!>OO West Seoond, RDSWtoII. N_ Mexieo8l12OI. ot:f'sxCd
to SOS-623-SSS~provided the original, is ha:iJd...ddJivered or .postoUarked Within 24 hours
after transmission' of the fllx. ' ,The State: ~neet" will lake the "pplieation up fQt i
r.(lnn,ideration'i,., the mo5t,appropriate and timely manner p"*Cti~I~\ " '," II

Published in the Lincoln County News on June 9; 16 andZ3. 2005.'·.

The applicant proposes to temporarily commence the diversion of'said 41-.6 ao;re.-feet per'
annum of the shalJow groundwatet" fTom well No. H-272 located in the NW'iANE~SW--4

of S"""ion 36, TOWnBltip 11 Sou.h. Range 13 East, N.M.I'_M. f'or nmnicipaJ purposes
within ft.e Village ot"Ruidoso. . .

LEGAL NOTI<;ji:

NOTICE is hc<eby given ..",. on June 2. 2005,' Dunaaan FarmS,. LLC, 5098 EmeraJd
Str~ Las cruces.. New Mexico 88201-3156, filed applicalion No. H-967 into H-272· ("I")
witl\ the STATE ENGINEER for penni' to temporarily cltange location of'well, place ....d
purpose ofuse 41.6 aere-Ceet per annumshaJlow groundwater by tempor3rlly ceasing the
diversion of" said waters from well H-967 loc:ated in the S£~WY..sE.~of'Section 3S'!
Township 11. South., Range 13 East,. N.M.P,M.• by ceasing the iirig;atioDof 13.0 ac:res of'
lanci'described as Pt. SY.tSE'A of" Section, 35. Township ·11 South,. Range 13 East,
N.M.P.M. .

LINCOLN COUNTY NEW

LEGAL !'iOTICE
STATE OF NEW l\IlEXICO'

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTli JUDICIAL.
. DISTRICT COURT

No. CV.,l)3-n

NORWEST BANK Mll\INESOTA, N.A.,
AS TRUSTEE UNDER THAT CERTAIN
POOLING AND SERVICING .
AGREEMENT DATED AS OF lUNE I ..
1997, FOR SOUTHERN pACIFIC
SECURED ASSETS CORP.. MORTGAGE
LOAN ASSET-BACKED·PAS.S"T.HROUGH
CERTIFICATES, SERIES L99'7-2, ..

Plaintiff,
,vs.
SHERILL ZAMORA. alk/a'She"':U Zamdra,
ak/a Sherril A. Zamol'a. 'a/k/a Cheryl zamol'a.
JOE R .. ZAMORA, and FIRST INTERSTATE
.BANK.

Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE
,Notij;::e is hereby given that on June 23.

2005. at the hour of 12: 10 .p.m~ the under
signed Special Master. or ,his designee. will, at
tJ:te fr~nt entr~nce of-the Um;OIn County.Court~ .
house, at 300 Central, Carrizozo. New MC?tico.
sell all of the rights. title arid interest of the
above-named- Defendants. in a.itd to the he'iein- .
after described real eState to the h~h~ bidder.
for. cash. The property to pc ~old IS l<)eatedat
129 Cedar s.treet. Capitan Area, New Mexico
88316 (if there is a ~ont1ic..> between the legal

. description and the street address.' the legal- .
description shall contraD, and is more particu- :
larly described as follows: .

A tract pf land 'situate with'in Tract 107 of
MESA VERDE ACRES SUBDIVISION. .
·UNIT 3. Lincoln County. New Mex:ico, and
more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at the NE cornet of said Tract'
107 of Mesa Verde Acres, Unit 3. for a
point of beginning of this tract (NE' c~uner)~
thence South 8S* 38' West. 298.3 feet 10 a

goint for the NW corner; thence South "
3* 50' ..West 202 feet to·a point for the SW

cornen tIlence- North 87* 52' East 2'72 feet
to a point for the SE' comer; ·thence North
11'" 20.' East 202 feet tp the point of
beginning. which has been. called 1.32 'acres,
more or l~ss, in previouslnstrumenis.

including a' 1,985 16x60 Mobile. Home. VIN
No. 485660SS268:SCR. and any improvements,
fixtures. and· attachments·. subject to all taxes,
utility liens and other restrictions and easements
of record, and subject to a one (I) month right

, of redemption by the Oefendants. the- toregoing
sale will be made to satisfy a foreclosure judg
ment rendered by this Cout! in the above·
entided c,md fil1mper'ed cause. being an action to
foreclose a mortgage on. the above.,.described
property. The Plaintiff's judgment is
534.148.59. and the same bears interest at
13.1250% per annum. which accrues at the rate
of $12.28 per diem. commencing Oil- August 12,
1.003 .. w.ith the Court teservingentry of f"mal
judgment against said Defetidants S~eril1
Zamora, alk/a Shcrril Zamora, alkia Sherr.l A.
Zamora, alkJa Cheryl zamora for the amount
due after foreclosure sale. for costs and attot
ney's fees. pius interest as may be assessed by
the Court. The Plaintiff ·has the right. to bid at
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CollfOml.
Plums
Dci"""d

, oL$1 ~
. . I •

'...1.,........ ,··,
P"eppefto-..

1 ...,

, 99¢
, • ._"oLe:.'"--',,---'-

3$1··
for·

·Beans.
Van. Camp's
.Pork adJeans or
Asstd, Ranch. Style "

....., -:5:!",,:'3I~.~"'~:- ./
Colby
Ch....
-Qd
W10c0_

·'4! ..•.

r.rre:d 'I'rIin .on.... Beef

Sirloin Tip
Steak

. SlrI.ln

Ice Cream
.Iue Bunny '"*-td•

famlfy sl:R Pilli

$499

, ...~ ",.,. '7' &-y_c~-

5··9·~·
. " . Itt.

",ChuCk Roast '$.'.1',:'99'"Fantry Pick. PR1crre:d Trim- . . .
BcmeieS$ kef .

LB. ' ,

. .

,
. '. • . I

'4th and Central -- .Carrizozo, NM -- Ph. '648-212!5
:~ , ". . ., We·'Accept W.I.C. Checks" .'.'.,' .. ,
'~We Honor EBTCards for Food an(f dash

, . .

•

•

., ,

Shurflne ,
Buttermilk....,.,-

Sale lItIiI'- be locate'd on Main Street·at ,the
EI Corn~1 (:ourt Yard an.d vario~s.places __ 

throu9ho_ut the ViHage.· ivlaps ·to ~II·sale

loc~tlons ""ill be available.

Exhibitor s'pace ~vailablD • $15.00'
Register·at ·the· Co.rona Library or "

call. 505-849.-3277 o~ 505·849-7889

"Split Fryer
" Breasts
" Great on the Grill

Family Pack
(previously f,ozen)

'. '

Fi...st Annual

Coron;a Lending Library
, '

Cornrnu'nityYardSa'e '
.June 25th - 8:00 al1'J to'4:oopm

, -;.. .....
..:=
..~I'~:~

7 •. Orange Juice

~:..=·....-~·~plf!~t~~g~~lJ~~~~i~;~'?-i:.~:-~.:.~~.~ll~o~.~$ii~l_~Ave A~J::e .~:~rgent~ . 10- .......---. _ 00...........
........... _...... 73-1 '_'

Shurfln. SOUr GOOD $1 79 $ 99
~m . , DAY II ;.1 .

• ..... n •• _ ..._ .......

k• ,;;u.a_c"··M ~~nade ,,-.'Ba In! ~;r.~...F." - _e'

potatoe~ =-2,$4 l~ "-79¢ "·-2$4 - . ..
$1

~.,1;~U_U Banq....

'1! .... . .'.~ ;;~tes
• ~f:R~a2.ke,.~. "ftrnn.c;a2..ke .......... Ftelfch's " .

. MI~es ,.-osting . I' Mustard.......... ' ..........~ . 0. ,_•• ,-.t,,..u... '.. -r:: IS.'..... :;" n·...
,. .1!?$10. ,8$3 .... ··.89~, ..

PRICES EfFECTIVEc JUne.1f3tOJun~~Z. (~),
HOURS: MON. thru SAT. 8130 am to7pm .

CLOSED SUNDAYS. ,

•

" .,

'P .~..s 2 s S. 5 trOd

, . . ,
,-.. •


